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' DAN CRAFT· . . , : been made against student reg-
>-~ DAILY EGYPTIAN Ri:row> ·. '. istrars,' 'jncluding registering 
,, " . . . . . .. . , · people at parties (ii violation of -: 
• . ' •. · ,''Stuilent'ru:tivist Rob:Taylof:'. state rules} and·' knocking• on· . -,~71 . . . ' and .Jac~ori County_'. CJ~rk':'>:_re,sidence hlill .room ·d~rs"at'3 
'"''f'.h,: ..... ,, ,, :•Lany•Re1nh:rot hav~·d1ffenng:': arn.,bµtthesecomplamtshave 
..i-"'~ ''';: :::.!JP.i~!_Ons'on wh_eiherTayl~tis::_,not bee11Ji~J:<fs~ifi~allyJc 
!} l ·' certtned:to·rcpster vo~ on Taylor. · ' ··• ·.,: .. " 
- : : ~pus;--· and· througho.ut :"ihe · · · ~ei_n~aid~ said .. the couno/ 
,: :county.';'. .,..., . · ,, .·• ... • had a few mstan~ where .1t ; t.,_; Rei~hardr said ~at ~1aylor:· c,QuJg ~pt process_ re~ons 
"·.• was not included in a list of regs . ·• tu.i:ned 1_11 ,by Taylor because of 
istrars to be re=certified Dec. J~ ' legibility problems. But-he .<lid 
:-:?;)·ay.(or· said he had .. lteartl_ .11:ot )l3!11~ Tay~or .. for> thos_e· 
r ; rej:,o~ several weeks ag(!· that" appl191ti(!1tS, saying the, apph-
' '.his stalllS might be injeo~y. , .. cants .may have_fille,d .~ut the 
. . \;.,J;i,-: · .! but he was.assured by the ciiun'.- ,;~ fQrms. themselyes,_;:,.'//. 1~t:~::;f ;:'.: . _ . .. ty' clerk's office Tuesday that . _Toylo! h~ bee~· running a 
:•J .::·t •. .. -·~.::Cit. his status as a · ·strar was voterreg1stranond,1veoncam-. -., -,:,~;~-=-t·.\,J-.: ':'..,.'::•~-1t';:~~::~"~ -~secure: .. regi . pussincethe•beginrungor~ 
\"~ l • · ·". 1 ·.·•...... ,·~.:. • • ,,.,, •• •• • schoolyearandwasthreatened 
• --"'7~¾( ·: -.~;;,,:·•••-,; •• ,·i-:;.;;-._7,=·-· :-:-.'•'"-,,-• •--.-; · ·• · EachregJStrarrnusthavethe 'th fi • 1 • f · ='- ~~-t,;,-i;.1, ··r,:,'., • •, · •·· > : <~ · · · · · .. sponsorshi;, of a civic or politi- wi arrest or ~~o ~lion ~ 
: · • • ;·--· ~. • • • __ ; - ~ · ·.;- ·::- · . ·; · • · Tm· ilr.E!,11"ian ,:: .· caJ·group, and Reinhardt said• s.tuden\~1!:soh~i~~'}po 1· 
.',.v ..... o·u~--,L····s·u"o·o•vou·n·a:v=·~u~~~:·1··n·~T.J.;..c.;III:· .... ,\ · ... ·i;; ec.' ,···i·-: ,'!'.iylor'snamewac;notincluded .. c1~~Y.m_eseples . - ' "":.:;",.r - •· •'l"'t, ~ a, .P.l!'~tF~.,.~~~P..!C;1ou~!I e~s-~nta_S..J,:-,._ .. ,µ., . r ·,., •.ded u···ien:•·"-,_·•,jTaylor,srud he-was spon-
~ 'helpers ·as he is phot.~roph~ *ith•Santa., ':.'~~e . ay afl~m~n c~_Univer:sjty f31l~u11ivanJf!h: / ~~ ~ :~~:f t;t~ Un~er~dua,t· sc[Cd ·_by. U~G'' and · that ~e 
son.of Mftt On?Chnshe ~~lltvan ?fS~~~?f: __ :.;'.";;.: '.._/-~. -.. . ·•, . . : ' : - ·~::•S~~de~f:.~ov~mmi:nl,< wh,o, :~~~-::~~:. ~i::;~~~ 
-- • -~- -· ~-}~·. •, · " • .• •-c,. _ Reu~~ai:dt 1~~nfi:? ~Tay!~~-~.":.~ Studen~---prg~1zauon,. tf. ~SG 
L.---------------~----,----------,-----,-----,--,,,-,-~'.·:\P,i;Vl~US _spo~r-~- ·. . • ,, , .... , chose not to continue sponsor-
' , ., •. . ••• • :· . • · , .• •.. · ;,•-;.:'a•.': ,.;,Re1!)himllsaid·i;aylorsreg-;:ingh1m Hesaidheexpectsto 
Sa·. ·n·· d:e· rs·: ap· 'p'···o· 1hte; d,":to' -Ry· a:·n's'; ':,:f\~'Fi~ttaof.~~~?/~;o~~. 1!:n~f:e:tg!~~er~e~gin~ · . . . . . _ JLl..t. . , , . . . · , . , · _- ~ '. '· .:: .. / USCi~id~n~ ~stieAyres,' ; .. USG Vice President Jackie · 
·e'd· u· ·c··· a··t1·on· .?t:_r_,··a>:n'.· ;s>1•i-1•,.o,.:n.··::,;/c····.o'. ..m·<>~}t't~-:e•:·.e··:·\:·:~~~~~11ip~~:;;:, .. f~fr1~!i;;e:~~r:~.:-
- . .·. . ' . ; . . . . . . t . . .·. . . . . .l.1:J.ll .. ··. . . :.:::. vided tq her for re-certificl!tiOn- ·an official from' the clerk's.~ 
. . .. . . . ~ :· · i {;;,_; , • , . . . . .. by the county clerk did, not : . office' infonned her the county 
JAY SOfWAB takes office in January; . · .. {~and1;rsl~. looks. forward, t~ it," •. -· include;R.?~ :raylor's name, and intended tci pull Taylor's sta~us 
• DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroitm . · · : The, cpmmiiiee is made_ up or, a ;Ashhne srud •. · He _ha~ ma~y tl11ngs he.: ... that she .. '¥. n~ 1?:iowledge of based· 011 · complaints • .against. 
,. diverse gi:~mp of members, mcludmg can offer t~t cornmmee m•tenns of USG sponsorship ofTaylor, ; him. ' .. ··. c· ·.· . ; :, 
SIU . President Ted Sanders is teachers,'. _st~de,nts: busi11ess lead~ · advice on primary, secondary and . '.'His name wa<: not_ on the.,> She said USG decid!d to .. 
among 38 J>COple appointed to: the and ~ministrators. The commiuee is · post•second:uy education.:• ' . list I saw, so he's not ~nsofed .. pull its spons·orsllip ofT~ylor at -_ 
Education and Workforce . chaired '. by ; · Illinois - Education ' Ashli re said Sapders and Ryan are unde~ USG,"'. she said.':.· . ·.. .· that poin~ dting _l'CSJ)Onsibjlity ; ;: 
Committee, Govemor~lect George Association President Bob Hai~man .. ' longtime. acquainiances, dating b~ck •. Ayres said; however,:. that• · of the sponsoring· .. organization:. 
Ryan an11oum:ed Friday. · · . . . .. I.wanted,to_unveil the education · to: Ryan's days in·; tlie General she h.-io been· contm;ted bY the_ .·as the main factor.' .: ; · / 
The Education and Workforce ~ition commiu~ first ,.:-- , before: : Assembly; Ry~n ca~e to know.· . county ori previous occasions :...- __ Smith said the county told -
. Committee, part . of,• Ryan's ... w_e announce ~y other committees; S~nders during that dme, who served• > regarding' complaints agains_t · .. h,er · that· beca~· of problems 
· Gubernatoiial Transition Team. is the .,:~ so they can get lo work. i1M1~i~ .· •. as the ·Illinois· .. Superintendent of Taylor. . These:' complaints ••.with·• stud_e11t_ registrars, •.he 
firs~ of several cornmittee,s; Ryan ~s; .. at~ly," Ryan stmed.in ~ p~ rele:is1::. : Sc~ools_ from 1985~1989; ;According . rimged from siuoenil;.who reg~ •• •. ~unty'w:15 COllS1Qering re~ov<: 
expected to announce for ht.s trans~;; · . · Sanders. was unava1la!>le for com~· . to Ashhne,, Ryan. and. Sanders h~ve •: ~ istered. with,Taylor. yet had;no, .·>.mg. lJ§~. ~ · statllS as a qualified · 
· ;ior()eam: The committee inte,nds 10. ·. ment on the appointment..hilt Nelson .since remained friendly.: t;, ! ·,; /·,, { o record of registration :it.'electlon ,; :SP.(ln_50!:ing· ~,rgai)_izatio~ .. Smith. '. 
· •>·study educa.tion issues and make rec~~· 'Ashline, 'eitecuti.ve' ~is!3nt to' the . ~anders is.the only public univer-s:, time fo applicaiicins,thal were·,: ,: . .:· ~, , . ; .·.··. . •· ;'. >;,: 
01T!menda1ions• to Ryan 'regarding~. presiden~ said' Sand~is. is enlh~ _ .. sity p~ident ori the .Education and, totally illegible.·,·.•'<~ : ·.·,. · ·;. · • ' · ',,:,., · · · ' · · · 
related initiatives to consider once he ''..about serving o~ the committee.· : Workforce C:ommittee. · · · · · • . ,:• ,!Additional·complaint.~·.h~ve; ·: 7 ),,:,SEE REGISTER; PA9E 10. ·: 
~-:_.· .. · '· ' ..•.. ':.,.?_·• .. ··.·_·.··.•' .,·,::.: .•... · .··· /.·.···:.•·· .• _ .. :>·,t-.. 1';,•<:'::.,;7,, <:·•· ':·.: ;.,• ..... ··: .. 
·,l,Ilgli~sd-1oolers nja,y·.a~terUSQ ~fe,sttoii.:aid·: 
DAN CRAfr· . . ,/ ' .The idea WbS m get someone .who was. recominen.ded. that: USG 'indicate to •.. lhatIAC look into changes.' It was writ~ ;: Gus Bocl~ . . 
DAILY EGYrnAN Rooimll ·. ~· .. . not biased in any,way toj~ge the elec-:. Keith Smjth,_theYouth In Go\·ernmenr _.ten by ~obToylor,astudent::1,.'!lvist,and ,'. . . ·'. , 
• · · .. ' ,.-- , . . , · . ·· . ·. • , . • i • lions, ·. · . . : . · ·••·· . ·< , . ; :;.< • program coordinator, that USG was at. submitted by Greg Henk; senator for the_· . . · 
. ,?tilden!5 .'.at·. _Murpliysboro ... J:I.ig~ ·. .:' A!chisoii sai~•he. Wllllted to_ invol\·e;' !iast interest~ iii pursuirig'the possibil- College of UberaL~ris anc! Sciences.f ';.'. '' ''·; 
. School could be selected to help admins'. ·.the h1gh,.schools m the area. to g1\·e thelll· '.· 1ty.~f ~proving the arrangement.. · . . .. : )'he Ser.ate passed the rn:..ooate and, , 
• , ister., ·. tne< Undergraduate ,, Stud_ent ., some experiences !n-the politiC;al ·arena :. ,; -fhe current election sys~m consists, asked IAC to presenf its report Dec. 2: .. ' 
, ·,' Government elections folJowing a rec..:.'' and asn way to introduce therntoSIUC · of an:Election Comm~ioner and.four ·•'iHenk said ;~•,did not expect:any,: . 
· {r . ommendation by USG'slnternalAffairs : im ho~ that' some might :decide.ito< membersofM. Election Colllmission:: , opposition'totlieplan, .·• / 'i, ,..., > ·: ·· · 
Committee •. · . · ... . : .·• attend the University.·, .'· c,;,, :: -: ,,.,, > 'llle_elect!On results from the sptjng;:i /This seems 10 be g~Jo(eveiy- . 
· JA~ Chainnan Brian Atchison pre-· .. · ;.A.tchison haddiopcd to· include,:,werequcstioned by losing Saluki_Party ·. ·h<Klythesaid. · · . · · • · .. · . ' .. · .•. 
sei11ed5!he: co~mittee's findings.;to_tJie; Carb9ndaJ~ Hign• School~ students: asi: ':.lndidate'l&:an.,Heruy .. ~fter ~~ina~~:t He.3!1d~that'~~ h?J>CS,to see~,·,. . . , 
Senll~ auhe Dec. 2 :USG meeung._. well,'buthehadnotheardfromanyone. lion by,thepso,Jud1c1al·_Board; the ,•new~stemmplac_emurnefortheekc- ' · ... ' .':,; ........ , . 
. giv~ft~e param. )?t.e!S. • they, w.~ :,"Ork .. ".· fro·•.· ~ .• ~e_high. _sch., oo,1} .._n !'CSJ)O. · ..• ~-· .. -~9 hl5~.-.. i.e. lecti.oriw~:f~urul,1o~~~l: :<i·o. '._~led. · .. tl:_:'.:.~onsn~t,.;pnng; .. •'···'· ·;': ·:,,>.·.: ... ·:· ·.,· ,.:·_> :G.us .. ~.rs::'. . . ;: .. :.· mg w11hm, he said, an orgam~uon,of. •mqumC:5.-:· .~· :· :·,., .. • t ·f. · .. •. :. ·: _USG Consutullon.; ·,>~ i ·,·:c.,·,_ .... A :.:: , .. "We: might· need'.a;;co11st1tut1onal .-: Nowwc'l have\:, 
Murphysboro High School : ~tudents • 'f!le ~fo~ ·stern fro!Jl, ll!Spear·s ;.<: :~Jbe_' Ju?icial:. Boord: allowe<t lase runend!llentto mak,.et~is possible, b~t 1;:: ,:'two popularity\ ,' 
named f~outh I~ Govemme~I was. t11,e . electJOf!S, V.:hich·wei;e ~llaract~ by _'i'Year'.s eJ.~1on ~1!5 toslllll~ hq,ye_v~, : , don't~ a p_ro~Jert,'\Vl'!i that/' he .srud.. < . c6ntestton, :_),: 
• most log1~!c!Jp1ce.. • .. , , >- , , ,,'.;ma.-:y,ym~l!Ons fyomseVCf.11 parties and, ;}mg, rccc,JllJl!~dcd that the possrb1hty,":;:::Atch1SOn said he.belteved the system:· . . · ·· · ; · ,: • , 
· ... : The IAC was ns~ to find.a group , ,:n.i.outco111e questioned by tlie ,losing';·:~hange,be look~iinto for furure e)ec:.. :,could be implCillentedlwilhout the need:. , :· COl!lPIJ_Sd ':·;"\ 
'.: having nostudent, facultyoradminisua:: ~did.ites;':::-:: •... :·: ~:·.,.,:;:: ·. f:, 1,u::1ions; :,_, • '."·•· •,•·•r•t .. ;;,'.;.i::, i;.· .. ~>~ ,,for.'anamend.mt bec.luse the'curient;, -.· •.• ;_. · _ .. .· .... · :.:/' ,~ 
tive ti;s tc:the University to administer. , ,: After discussion li)'. the seruue,.Ben": '"-':!lie. originalpruindai~·,submilledilo.,, guidelines do n<>t specify orb.elude any ,>. :. ), " ·.:':· :" : f(. 
t{·/•·.~t-0n~: f~r:~~~:t .. ttr/rt~. ;'.'ff~~~~1'.~~~'-/j-'1t~1-,:t~tf~~i~l~t:j:i·1r~i:;;'u.i;t;~i\IT!t:'~jy:.:;t~{\;t::D{;ltit\{}t/t:t:iit# 
2 •. 
CARBONDALE 
• An SIUC ~ ~Tueroo-t~ Un~ 
Police that~ fori.ed chorg.:is weie mode on his 
oOOit cord. The wdent is Wlliting lor O slotemen/ 
from bank offidols 1o der.imine ~ lhe charges 
"-ere made and lhe value cl lhe c;\la~ There are 
no suspe::ts in this incidenl, and police are coo,nuing 
an investigation. 
./· 
We 11ndersi~nd-lh1f h;cuc' life Of:a student/· 
Finals, graduation: p~'cki~g lb goho7n~)o~:~r~~k.;'.'.II~~ e~d:ol 1~~fa1;J~1iii ;; .~: ·. 
; o"froii!ic time far student~.· Why make your, life, even rryare diffic:~11 by ~~~ing <_ · · ... 
oU over tq.v~ ta sell your pocks b,o~?Th~ 9,~ivefsi~• Bookstore is copyeniently · ,· • ~. . .. . _. , _ _. _ •. _· ; . : ·. 
___ locptecl oJ_the i;:rossro• :ds_i11 !he Studefnt \E!ryter. '.Siap ?Y.i?,et:,veen c!asse~ =-:~ · .'~''."~;..,"'".,,,J;"*l:7~~';,~~\i'lJ:~~~~.,:/ 
···-~i1~!;~~:~::~r~~;;:!,~;J.~~--~:~:0;~
0
~~~-~?-~-1ry: e:r: b~?~~ -~-: ;" ::·;'.~:'.·?Y/·~--<fr-·}•:?.·. •:;i: ':/·•>:·;~-.,~::_::'.'.:. (\~::_;.:._ .. 
Student Center·:/.. ; (Grannelrart,itentzll~li;s<\·: :>-·:;·< .-:,-:: ;'. '.,_; ·unc11ve,silu· 
. M.an.; D~c: 7_~Fri.iD,~c/l8 . 'S~rr.~,Sp~- .·:_11iurs:,ZDJ2jo~r,i.,'~e2·n:\·;<?cirn~.5pm. _·.. : .· ·. .... , .. t 'TB. 
>S• l.;Dec.12:::, .. . .·!2~f~?;"! :--:·.:":·:M.1~··:pec::1~0.Fri.;D.ec.l8::;?m75pm·•::/ (::_vOO ' ore.~·:_·: 
: • ·• •<;. ·• ·• ; .• ,,,,, > ·?> i •. :- h: \t ' ; : : ! >.:'i\; '" \i.:, ?s3t~~%i ~:~~r';~~~te,_jc: 
-~,Yo.uav PIIVGl.fflii .. J:;.b.Ullba~ff.l~ic.•11 ., .. fl(:'}1 
_ ~Sell~d 3 boc~rol<llir:3_$3010!0 !.ee.lu!>c~ •:,Drv~~eboords ~.n:1o tholir~~9°cu~~~s~1~.d~JT-9~c}~~pp!ie_s);i~- -~-·::,:,, ·:£ • .. · ·· ---.: ... · · 
News' DlILl':EGlfflli ",THut;6i~'.:ib~~tJsERJ0; 1998; e;.-3· 
s1:uc~1 a.CGlty ,pi~R~f J½ Jti~tiq11~lifytI••:ij~~nt1Ier~.Il!inbis ...... . 
~ _MO~{~P.N~=- eft?;~yHle :,::!~~~~;f; ~J;i!Wi~~i~~\::~;;?;:fi~t:N~£~j~;f.;tse~;: ·, . _: C~R~OND~LE >/ :· ..·.• i .:· 
staff demands salary._ increases· .\,:-•. 3-perccnt increase. ! ·. , . . .. · .: ·. • 1 ,!'"'.: .'" · Director, smd 1he.11Sso_c1at!on,,:xpects about_. . f ir~t,. Sal~lg 9ourml!t ' .. ·. ... c·. - t.: . LaDonna.Holshouser, PSA'president;'-.12 members. to.::pickct'--obtsi_de,the ; ·scholarslitp,awarded · 
comparable to Sll.1 . peers. said Carbondale faculty and professional University's East' St) Louis1,Center, ·t·<···'•:·?· C~ !!. ': .--
-, ... ' · ·· , · ·. •·• f:f ·· "h b · ·. th · Wed d d ' th'· 12 · ts"d •ib·~, -•~,,,·Jul1eStumpf,aJurnormfoodand 
DAVID FERRARA. : \ \ '._ ' . :::. ' ; - ~. I ~a, ; ~Ve l;Cn. given e ( !II_C~ : I nes ar, an . ano, er ' . _ou ! -e_: . e ,:.,• . ' nutrition from Belleville. Reeived !he 
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRTER ;/ • OC<;ause lt JS ~~t UDlfOlzed. • • • • -·'. Ed'Yarcisy1lle' Del~_te, ?vfo:i:i_s U'!_IVCrs1~y ;<,, . ·;: first Saluki Gourmet scholarship, sup-
;'Th7 ad.~umstrall~n. liS .1 see II; !.s preur:::~; ~nt~r,r~u~d.ly .. ' '..\' /,./:.,-" ""!.:_':! '., '. • ;-), ~) ;pc,fted by fonds"generatcd from sales or: 
Members_ of the Professional'> Staff • ~nu-um~n, Holsho~~~r s_a1d.. . . ,, \ ".,;, ,,, /:·.?Ji~- p_1~ket~rs rep~ent ~cadern!c· adv1- · . - Joyce Guyon•s'!."llie Saluki Gourmet" : 
As~ociation nt SI':ffi P!Cketed ,W:,~n~ay ' .. , PS.I\· IS; the _bargar•·. ,,eent f~r, ~early_ 1:l~[· C.?;u.rs~lors, l:Ct°;~•n.n_(~Cl!fChers:; . cookbook:": : '..: ~'- : '' •. ' i 
afternoon; and' w1,II pi(?ke! _agam . !'Y1c.e. 3.QO sta!f !,ITI,flP_Y~. ! • r-t. / i\'•5 · · · ·: 1 We,~!! got ~.u1!~., ,:_1,:r~up .~f:~~ple, • ,C;'-'Thf~iluki;Go~et" is a .collabora-
Thurs_dty m_:m elf on to ,auam an equll1!m• . , ' The ~I\S~l~IIOn also !s ~m11~ted)Y!l'1 !he ' ' - ' ' ,,: ;:; ;r•: 1 .. ri :, ; I ' • < t· ,_~'.- ·;:,, lion ~f quyon's:_~t ~iJ>!:5 .3!1d memlS 
um with us .Carbondale _counterpart, 98,C>OO:_mJ·"~f. Ulmo1s . E~µcauon,.,_,,-;,~•r.:'.1,.·,,· .. _,.:·•~.. .. . ... ,:~ • •. from:her-cntertammentacttviues as !he 
Professional staff at' SIUC were, ~iven ~ssoci~/IOn (')tY~·i2·tmillion,?:,e~~:er/.~;_:";.':::,\/[;r,f)~{~~,Ln'~:r-:G~ J.Z,, ::; _.' fft~:i~~_f?~:.~~~!lcnt/chan~l- ': 
-~' • :/j,: ·, ~-.:-~ J:oj 'µlore information about the book 
• : : · • or tfie scholmhip fund, write lo P.O. Box . · 
ssi: Carbondaie. 111. 62903c-052i · • L- · 
.CHA'i' AND 
. . . . CHEW:-
"·"·DomellJones o 
. sophomore\{ ·, 
. pre~med from . 
•\ . .,.., r, ;., • • ··~ .• - ~ ~ .:... e • - ., ..,. 
r./:i:::._. \·~ ,·.t ~~~-
Waukegan and 
·· Keiko Collier, on 
. . undecided· 
·Jo~~ llo£Asfo:i_,Iay at 1;res 
'.,J::}9~bresfatJO:tonlgl1t: . 
?·;; ~··~ Tlii JohnR6c~ i;·,uid will display a; 
-· . ·_ wi:a]th of,fun,9" ~_kin~ bl_U.~ t~ni~tJ!!: . 
: . JO at Tres Hombres MexiC!'" Restaurant . · sophome>re from > 
Chicago, talk with • 
. Chanell or. Jo Ann 
Arge~inger in_l~e .. •·. 
, · , · & Lounge; 119 N. Washington·St: ·· :. -
Admission is free. For-information, 
call 457-3308. . . . 
Student Center 
during their lunch·· 
• Wednesday . 
al the Choncelloi's'·. 
.. -Stvde~1>· 
Appreciation Day.' . 
.L\soNKMsa,f:• 
·- ··~·saideiitDevefopmerif ·. 
'. , to,,spon~or:" tfl!n-Frii;l.ayr· 
nillf Ei:ll'!f!!l ' '., .... ' 
,_,•:,\_.'~ "'s/,f·.,~<,. •.~•.,•~,.';•~ ·.". • ,\_.,},,..•, ,/ • 
• . 'Student Development is sponsoring.• 
.-,. !'fun Friday" to give students an oppor- .· 
;:; 'tunity lo imderstan~ what .the department . · 
':'i;i~-~et1:;~~.i0~ tro~·~t~~i · .... · 
Development will be giving ourinforma-
tion as well a,s ~ popcorn· l!lld npple 
dder _from 1 · lo4'p.m: fridaY at the third 
flooroftheStudenl Center;Woody Hall 
. •. B, 145 and Rainbow's Erid. · .... 
Deall's.-book·Jeaiures, ·role 1 _- Jou~~i;~. ~eflect:~? , .:'•:~~~Eif;::=IfF~t 
0
·£1. li.. • • ·. . .. . :: :C ,: ,d•· :··· - .. ·•:~ ~':6n'.ft\lt[g6fEi1r::; IJ;>t}i~T.f.: ~ft:~•:;,,;. '·.; . te1eV1s1on coqe~pon _€nts: , '., ,; , .: <- ,;; ,,s·r1-r<, .·.,Jgft ~: l:';<At,Y,~ T?n;n?'~t:1Blaucr 
-L ,. r • • RYAN·K~TH:; ., ~ ~ 
RYANK£rni -~ .r-orFoote.whohasbcen~tudyingtheiute·· ,· ACAUEMICAFFAIRSEoooR ''' • ::• 
ACADe.llC AH'.-.IRS Ev!TOR ./ ·: of concspondents since 1983; the move.from•,·· , ; : -: ,· :> ·.1; ·•,•. t ;:, • /·1· ·, . . ."' , 
· • • • -:•:i_focus on: relatively unlimib;d !CP()Jting 1o: ·:. , , . ; Seve~l pfi?itl\nent te_lev,ision news:: 
· Joe Foote helped tum a research i~te~t in· · making a profit has been a slow. but painful.,., , c<>rrespondents ·. with • , experience .. 
television news correspondents into a collab- process for news corres1xmdents in, the. ,last. , ";·around the world have different take~ . , , 
?I'3lion \\ith,some of the nation's top journals: decade. '. . , ' '.' ' : ; ~' , : 'on' their roles i,i' ihe' new book ediie'd' 
1sts. • . • . . . . -. - . . . ... :~The bottom line was thejohwasn't:what · by Collegeof Mass Communications:i 
Starting with an idea fouryearsago,_FO?tc, it used t9be," Foote said .. ·, · 1''"<1 · .•··. ·and Medin Ans D,eanJoe Foote .... ~ ... 
_dean for1!1eCollegeofMassCom~um.:;tt~on: -. ~Y- ~i_dn'l have thi~ autonomy- that.· ·: -·_ "Live'"from'-the Trenches: The 
and Media.Ans, ~llectedan~ edited .Live (renownedJoumalist)EdwardRMurrowhad; .• Changing Role' of the Television · 
from !h_e Trenches.1lie Olllngmg Role of.the wh~ you .could go out all over the worldi : • ··,News· Corresoondent'.';'is · the. first 
Telemmn News Co~ndenL" . '· ,· . . with a swagger, report what you;re going· to, , . examination · of .the· world, of televi- : 
The book exammes the downward fall . report and send it back and ha\'e it get on the' · · • · - · · · · d ·.- , . • 
television news corresp1mdents'have had·to · • uall' hed." · · · ·· · sion newscorrespon ents. _. 
survive as m~ia co_nglo~eratio11 h~ turned .. :~f.~ '.tx!l[f:~res chapters· from' several•· - The._1_59-pa?.-: ~o_k f~tures a van-
the focus for media outlets towiutl·finandal .... fi l . d d SIUC al • . ety of JOUmal1sts,w1th ~Jes to Foote 
gain; . . ~cccss ~ c:or:respo'! ents al_! ' ' umnL and smc, and each chapter allows a 
The 159-pnge book. which is published by . . ?n~Biitermann; Paris co~ndent f~r d_i!'ferent cci~po11dent tOSUffi!MriZC 
Southern Iliinois University Press and retails CNN.;_ · ··· · · ··-<1 . · 
for S22.95 per copy, details the experlen~ of . 
a host of renowned journalists,: jnc!uding ,. . ~: .~ .... ; · ---------
AB<:;'sTed Koppel and CNN's·Gamcktrtley •... u.m :· ,:~ . .- ····.·,ful3"601<, PAGE 12 
Speaker urges ifrii1:~~t-States·tJ'~~~.''t'f~f ~dUes 
BURKE SPEAK£R . . • did make a payment of S200 mil- stand with the U.N:~. · · , , .. : · ··United Nations and the time after. 
. BALTIMORE'. .':,' 
·. Disney ·to build theme 
park in Philadelphia·. · 
' .Wi¥'urbah· entertaln~erit -p~j~ts 
already open or on the drawing boards for 
New York and· Baltimore. · Disney 
Regional :,1 Entertiiii11rien1: Wednesday 
announced plans to make Philadelphia the ;. ·-
. _ site. for, its nex_l East Coast development, 
an indoor, inieractive _theme park called 
"DisneyQuest" , . . , 
The five-stoiy, 80.0IJO.sqwire-foot pro-
ject is a family-oriented attraction that will . 
use virtual reality and other cutting-edge 
technologies; ... • · ·· · . • · . 
Philadelphia·is the second metropoli-
tan !ening chosen for a Disn~yQuest, after 
,. Chicugo, where. a, similar· attraction .is' 
. :.' scheduled to open ne,.l summer .. -The first 
DisneyQuest opejied <in· June nt Walt 
''. ])f5ney Worl~_ R~}~ _Orl~~do, Ai 
DAILYEormANREroRTER 'lionthisfalltoretainitsU.N.vot- · · The Unh-ersal Declaration of.· it, there'~ _a lot. less warfare," ,- ; -SAN FRANCISCO 
ing status. · . . Hu~n Rights; 11 resolution of ' Schubert, e sophomoie in politi- . ==..:.::.;:..:.-===-=~=~=-- .. - · 
The president of the.United Klingberg said the u.s: gov- individ~ rights drafted in )94S;' cal science from Morrison. said. -San Fraridsco tallies: 
NatiOns ~Association of IJlinOis ~ emment will. not• be pay. its full by U.N~~am~o~ structun;s·.: :The : ~orld is -getting: ·closer\ C_~_--~-~_,-·_~f Jiq)~~.f:-Q~~gf! _'_,_: ~:-~ <- __ ; ·:· 
urged students and Carbondale dues as. long as . the United guidelines for. the individual ·_ togethe_r, and the U,1:l.)s ~ng . · · · ·th· • easecf ba k · 0 l 
residents Tuesday to petition state · Nati.ons is involved.witli family rights of all humanity. · . ,, .. it a smoother process.'' .. :_:·•.~ . · :, A~. e .city .. : c to· norm~· 
representatives and congressmen planning and. abortion.A world- . The resolution sµites that alL . The United Natiom was creaf/ Wedn~ and began tallying ilS losses 
to lobby that the Unjted S(!ltes _ wide U.N. conference is planned , humans arc created c:jual imd that'.'~ ed ! to establish: an organizatfoii from, a massive blackout: stnte regulators · 
pay off its U.N. d11es: . . . ' . . for the year 2<XX>, which is sched~ this beliefis '.'a common standard . that' ';interconnected : countries . · ;"announced thaf they will Jnvestigate !he 
.. The call'. to action, by ·Ed. ul~ io bring together world lead- - · of. nchievement'for .all• peoples·•. throughout the world:· · ..• -, ... _ .. · '. , ·· < rellability ofthepowei system_here. ·.•. · 
Widmer, .. U1_1ited,'. :- Nations •· i;isand '1!presentatives. Failitre to and all nations:: ncconllng to the\,' ,The United Nations officially; , <, · The Pacific G:1SnndElectricCo.iuttib-; · · 
Association of Dlinois president; ' pay the dues would resuh in U.S. • United Nations welipage. c: ., ' Jonned . Oct. 24,' 1945;:after a ,, : utcd Tucsday's_electrical 'outage to a mi~'.':'\:· 
came on the 50th anniversary of , voting rights being'iumexed ill th_e :. The declniation, adopted,·. by · · charter \\115 signed by representi; :· ; take by work~·But Richard Bil as, prcsi~ ;; •t,-
the _Universal Dednration of conference. . · •· . : . ,. : .,-..· .· . representati~ including Eleanor'_'.'. ti\'es from 50 countriei including ,, ' ' dent 'of the '. California Public · Utilities<;)~,; 
~~~ts ~:-~~~;ee:i~ ·tha;·:~!\~~-~::;_tJi;~=~!:! :- .. ~~~~it~irl\~~01~~ t:t:: ~~g~j~ ~t~i~ni~n~r :;_:_:_·.~.Commisseii;;e __ ects.·Paul·, ~Cl:lnon.-f}_~=-". L.ddirector~t.t~_'.o:C.fnth' ~e·.~.;u,::ec'!_.-~.a··.:_c.::_:!.:,i.:.,·.;_:,'_t::·~· 
~nts at a.conference Tuesday ·.'\'.idmersa1d •. -,•· ':: .. . · -den1fore\'Ctycounlr)•tofollow.: _Ch1na.Wicrner:srud:the;Umted,;: .. _.. r-,: .,., . ~ ~-:-<.·.: 
night at the Student Center. . . · ' . .Wid:ner, a: consultant to. the .·••Scott :Schubert; preside11t ·'.of.-., States should be: eager lo p.irtici~ ·~__. . 
Although !he. United States is. •~·State Dep.-inrnent, FBI nnd other . SIU C's . Model .. United·•• Nntlons. • pate: in: ~S l!.N'. 's · objecti\'C~of 7: ' • gy divwon. said the lJl;#out shcuk! not ·,"~:,! 
repi:esent~. · .. a!•·· the: ~ l:fnit~d. go~ei:nment agencies,; said _tlie • Rt;gist~ S_tudent Org~ni~tion, ~ ·_• u~iversal peace/~ ,:,,,:.:.~i/;7:<;),'.i\: : , h.l,c ~ from one su~.~ ttie·;;,.Tt,;'.,;< 
. Nauons, ,r owes SlSbllhon m Umted States' perspecuve on the >. sa1dW1dmeroffered un 11_11~rtnnt ,,. ;"We nc:,oo to begin_to. ha,"C a)'. ., next.-.le-.inng more ~it !lJillli)n · 
'' dues 'to· ·_the ' United Nations, . issues ,would go unhennl.' '' · ... · .,. '.··· outlooko!i tile stnte ~r lhe 'U~itCQ"'';\\;,orld persp«tive and,start think;'.;;'._;; ;{\vitoout ~ro\\'eefor :' th4,i,bct_ 
nL-:<>nling to FmnkKlingberg~·:3 .. ·-:~'We~\'antt.o~involvedwi1h•\ 1-lations. .· ,·: · .· -·::. :~;'i; .• \in.plxiut lJ!lh'CfSal_.solirtiorii,::t°'\:~ ::. ~Y·.··., ·;,, ::·:._;:·):.,:,;;'; 
.. rctm:d SJUCprofessor of pollll•. out· pay111g our dues," ,Vidmer ;- .· !'lfyou lookai the tune prevf~}univen-al,cproble~._•\J\'id1T1Cr-:'·_; ·,. 0 .:·,/:'-·, • ,'.'. • _.?,.,,,, " 





provides some sires$:-; 
1 relief thl'Ough the1; 
. Mossag~ Therapy '· 
Program for Anne, 
Clough, ~-second, 
-yeor- lC!Y{ schooV 
· · student, iri tfie·, 
Rccrealion,Center. 
-The program wiJlbe 
_:i giving fre~ _fiye' 
minute mosscige~ for '~> studentsi:luring:; 
Finals ¼.iet in'. Lentz:·:' 
- :_, : Grinnell, a11,d_; 
~; Jru:bl~ H_~I\~, 
0£\'IHMIIU!V 
D.myl:i.,~.· 
News . ..,_,_ ,~,,,..,_.,. ;.-, ....... -- .. 
_ ·~-~:~-;i, ....... ,,-.. ~.,i~\~ilht;;,-:~--~~~-
!'.~nal~ Yi~k~·be;w~~ ~p.m;~~ifll _\;Short -~~•i~' ~twee~ s~ions·ler 
: i p.m: Mol)day arid'.Tucsday in·~,~· · you recuperate and come back where. 
\Grinnell and.Trueblood Halls:,.,·::-'· ;you· riced to be.'~:. f :>-·<: ··Jor;::i:;; '. 
: ',· ·,A finals~y.·eek ~a.ssage may bci .the ...•. : . Kathy Gili!foyle, assis~t dif!:Ctqr 
: . perfect study break for some· stud:nts: ·: at the Recreation Center; said she was ·· 
; ~.:benefits" of.. massage.·. t!ierapy .: prescribed a massage. bY her doctor, 
'foc11ide tliereducticin of rriusc:e ten• after being:'diagiiosed .withistress-, 
t sioiit:··: relief .;:of-•'-tension-related· · related depression::--: ·· : · · · · ·' 
• .. pc;a4ac~es.; improyement of. muscle .. : "Massage therapists have a natural 
. ·· tone and the reduction of stress and · way· about giving the proper thera-
, <: arixiety.' ('.: .i '.;. ~' _; .. ,: , . ,-,.: . peuti~ touch to people that' not every- _ 
;;: ;;_'. 1Ji~)i1;~ssage )l1~rapy 'program bo;dY would be able to do,'' Guilfoyle 
~,oJfcrs .~\Vo,types,_oJ,services. A table ~ said. . . .. . .. , .... ,; :,· ~ ,. 
,;~ m~sage allo:,vs the. therapis~1 to. treat · '.·· · •. ]11~2r:ogrnm_offers different sty!es 
_i. up to three-areas of. the body, includ-.'. .. of m~s::g1:5 .. One _ty~, _the_ S;1yed1sh 
: • ing fuH-body. massages; which can<-· massa.ge, , 1s_.· long.,gl!dmg, strokes, . 
: .. ' run frcifu;J0.to -90:minutes-and cosF•: kneading and:perc~mo strokes on • 
L S25 to'S60J:. ,;'. . ' ; . . :: ~e rimre superficiaj layers of muscle. 
. ·•The'.other'service ls·a chair mas:"'· ,The,. Shiatsu _and·' Acupres~ure 
.sage. A person receiving a massagc'in•··:·s1yles! .which-.tis~ _direct p~ure to 
, . the specially-:4esigned• chair remains : _rel~ hlod,ag~ al~ng acuP.uncture 
, • fully clo,!hed a~d no oil~ are~- The_'.· ... m(mdia,n~. ,?.,l)cl, th~c.J~~UfOlJl(!ScuJa_r; 
': chair massage focuses on the' head;:. therapy; apply :.c?ncentrated finger 
!¼'.:~~r~:t,~1 .. ;L~~-l~i~f ~;!;:~Jii~th:J:i;~~•a-o:-;vr;;:~~· ·'"~~i~~11 
· • , • • that, ~re. go_ing o,n .. in •.YO!Jr-Hf e.:• . portnble.,:,: allows,.; cfo.. · . . : : , . 
, • . . thei:apy ~6 d~hri.~ ~-~ · Clough said.,·;:,,·., in; ''.:,>.i, ·, ,c: ,;;;, the. progmm: ,to;_ . Clough. said_ 
. pressures. of end:.time tests.- .. Her, therapist. ~Shel')'h Hinch_cli_ff;,-, offer: on,site• mas-_;,' ' she. was noh only 
. . . was; ·soothed_ . enough,· when· ~he·: S!},CCS."J\, massage_\,· ·tr::·~-!. , , . relaxed· :3fter _her 
.. ·:.:•.ANGIE R~YER '' . ·. ','': ~'. '); ~received her.first m~age tliat she - can be given in·an.·.' -~.i:,.;:;-:.. · · first ,time .. · of 
DAILY Em1'ilAN Rm,~ '; ' f / · .: _ ;' wanted: tp_incorpqra_te mas~age th era~ ' 'office • . foi: : · s30; <' "'~K~ ' · receiving· .. a. mas-' . 
• ..,_. •... 1 ... -~ • . • pyintoherlife;~ :'.:·',:•'·:, •,;_,, ,.,:'i:oinp:ired'toaS23 .· . .. _ _ . sage)but.she was. 
In a secluded room filled witl:i"del- , ''.It's good· for th~ peoP.le. And T. cost-~t. the Rb:reaii<in Center. . . . given posture tips t~ break.ba4 habits 
icite~sce11ts and '.so"tt ·_music. Anne · enjoy helping t~t;m ~lnx:'.she.sai_d. ' .. · mnclicHff :'said ··when ·she· does. 'thatcause the a.ches in her muscles: :. 
. Clough; ·re1iµtcs . in - a:'. specially- _ Hinchcliff is a part of the massage Jengtl1y m~~g~, she_ paces.herself, · .. Because ofherfi_rst massage expe-_ 
.. designed 'chair while. heh therapist . program •. wh,ic~ .. s~t;d. ,in :Augus~. · .!11ong ; ~vith dojng ,. special• exerci~-~ .. rience, sh~ bas been telling oth_er J)C(r 
worl:s out 1he tension and stiffness in .:when, a, tlierapist-wanted to practice,_; and stretches so she does not tire ens,.· pie. about ·the. massage .therapy. pro-
hepnuscles. . ·. . his massage skills.; . :: -::.:-. \ilya .. ,. · ,,.; : .. ·,;,-.~ · . ·. '., . gram.: . . . . . 
Clough; a second-year law st~dent. ·The. program . is: desigq~:i to .. -"Wh;n yoil go toa sc-hool ofrna!r,. -\ "I-1houghtit-was very professions. 
from Carrollton,· said she_ had $t:1:n . increase interest _ii!. massage,, and -. sage, you.Jeam,techniques· by using, al,''. Clough saiu:"I thought l would . 
. fliers. for the' Massage'. Therapy,'. organizers .wm:. be_··giving' free fiv~-. your anns and·weight-so your.hands feel•strange. but I felt very comfort-
Program in the Recreation Center and. minute; massages for-students during won't get' aired,"; Hinchcliff said: ··able."· . ~ · . . 
• •• •••••'~' •••~•--• •• ~-••• > • c,-,,• .';~ -~•"• •, .. :•;,.~ ;'',~•.•,•:.••'}•;;,~•-•~> • ;~•>'Jt-;-•:•:, .. • • • >,-
_{:!i~-- ,-~~$?~~71· . .;: 
i 1000 West Main St. : -· 
~Rl:::;::::~~-
1 ~goss from 'Schi1il~_-.: ~ 
-- .;. :. . :"· ' • ~-.:." J 
'• :,· ;•.;-~~<..,. 
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SIU€.-::Sfud1int1~tllaltes/ltel'c!1.dSian'idebUf: · 
~, .. .,_,. ;, .. t,-/-1~''",••"~ .... -~--..:'...;,;t•• .,_J.:,"'._i• ..,• 'r"'::\,2...;::•.,..~,~.r 1:.-:i•\~..--!-;~•i, t,. l ,,; .. J'.'•~-J,:;°(;~..,-~ _..."-•t_J.,,~.•)..._r ~~"--:::"~~~-,=• •• 
A STAR IS BORN· - the first ti~~ .that ~yo~e ro/lhe on these~ he had his ~w:. ~ing .•. op~rtiinity l~ tnlk i~ ~thernq~rs:• . ,,; .. ' . 
• Hollywood Studies program . was room and was treated well by e~eiy,- < , .,}Vhile <?'\ the set, R!)binson got 
Tliii Robinso11_finds. , · picked_}o~in1_1_televisio11_sp~~o~,,;1?~e; .: -•,:, .... , ,·-·-.!·:"'-: .;_ t!t's.~!tanceto_mcet~ick1{~1?YJc.e.,'._ 
· :"-' :._ · •·.· · ,, :-.·- :· afilm;_>'.:- .> :·:~- ;a::.:t·i''ri:iiey!ookreally~gooq·9TC,ofo,;whopJaysDr,Mark.S!03!)>!he,m;m~~ 
-·dr~am,slowlycom1~g. : .·, .. ~eHollyy.•oodStudies~gram~_:"le:;~7.5511~::~Y·~JP,t~~,mak:in(';_ ~~C?f.!h~Pro~J_j\i~~":\ ,,:.,·, •. • ·_ · · • •· : ··· · · : -1s designed tocreateconf!ecuons fo! .•· •,( •' ,. • ·.•~;·~ ..• , .. _,,, . ·•k '·:" :. -•,:s;·. ;~}'DragnOS1s•·M~er"• 1s, a, light-·~: 
tru~.as aspirmg actor: studentsandtogivethemtheoppor- :,: ,. .. . .. . . ._.:··hearted mystery,drama; and Van·;. 
KARENBLAmR tunityt?haveanint~ip.,; •, .·: ~ .. :J-neverthought.' '-;·:PY~~pl~ys_ad?Ctorwho(Jrksfor~, 
SruoarrAFFAJRSEDrroR ·Robmsongottheru:ungoppo:tu~ /'" .:· :,,., .• · .. , --;·:~, :· .. , · ·.:the.specmlinedicalconsultantofthe•; 
nity:by chance. 9ver the summer,' tfmt-{cf g_et,gn: · •• · · '-~ .Local.police.~i:nUDr: ~Joa., . 
• ,Vhen Jim Robi~on :~v~nt to,·· he work_ed as an intern foru1>c_an~ >·· ·.·· diti' · •·· i-'f ..rk' · · · ·t .. ' . often:_helps:h.~s.pol!ceman son,½~>, 
Hollywood: with the SIUC. coming c&iing. directcr,Vi~to_ria:;:-qu - -,.9/J~\.:- .. ~':=W ! , ·" • . Steve,!;,\oan,;played·by•Dick:;Van~f, 
Hollywotxi'Studies Program. he Burrow~:·Burrows' approached' :•WOS-CI;dream,thaL;;,; .. Dyke'sreaJ,hfeson.Bany .. •;;,t:-.i.:/n 
· never thought his face woµld ~- Robinson and asked him to audition' ': · ,· ... ,· 'd--;.,.;-. ,,.., · ..,_,. : '.:~ ··· 'c··t·Jt:\Vas really,cool to;see Dick·.;;,: 
the television screen. · for the small p:irt in an episoi!e:o( L\ll.'_QLJ~, .. ;.n~v~r., COfIJe: :::. ·:- Van Dyke,!'he said'..tI had seen him ; -. 
"l never thought that I'd get an; "Diagnosis Murder." ,.::, .• ,; ;_, .i:tiue>,~,,:'::· .·:·; ~--\.:\;•::.t :.;_ • .inotheishowswt>enLwasakid;'He•t 
audition;"Robinson,aseniorin the, , '. After 150audltioned forthep~t,'1 •~~-"->•;_;:.-v · . .;."..:;·:··: .. , ,, :,,i· -., (,wasjustJikeJpictured him to be.?1,(,: 
ater from Du Quoin, said. ''] knew it l• •only:· one . made it;. to, the ~t' .L!."i '.✓:· •' ·: • :1 ~{: ., \-~ T11i1't RoiiiNSON •~:.:_'.'Ro~_i~~on • said_~~C' and;, som~;; '. 
wast1dream that would never com(: Robmson.· "· '·; - . : -.·· L L •:,-SENIOR FROM Du'Quc1N.,driends w1lhgatheran,front of, ipe 
true." . . , . The part lie was cast for original- : ::~:::.,,:t_- 0 •:,~~;-,;.::o-;,;y t· ,.S>:'.' ",.: t~levisiori to watch his debut:'.~ ', ·; 
·.Robinson.will appear,_as diner,. ly only had·one line, but by the end_·:· sure tfutt,ivffi'thing'was,okriy~and,:~ ,.Nofiirilil:a:couple.ofdays.ago ;. 
nti~ber '·_three. 'in .• ·"Diagnosis '' cf the.filming day~ thec~terli~.,,.thatl ~ happy.~1 f~c :_,;' '; ,/ ·. ·,'-'.'!;: 4i4_•~~bi~on,:.reaJize:~ow: ov_er-:, . 
. Munier" on CBS. tomght at 8. He four-Imes: · ''. ' "" · \. ~ • The,, ~xshour. day, collSlsted of whi:Immg 1t would be to-appear. on'.~ 
. has two lines spoken on ~era and . Ro?inson said his _short 'np~_. · · .l°' to J~m!_nu_ie ~h09ts.~th b~ ·. ')t,a_tio13;1 tel~visi?D;':'''"ii;' ·;' ,, ; • :_ :: : , , . 
two off. . · ._ · ·_ , . . . ance m the show took'-almost•,a · ll!·between., Robmson .. was: given; . · "l d1dn'.t reahze that 1t 1S kind of; .. ,. 
His appearance on. televisio~ is whole day to film. ~Vhe!] he arrived · · breakfa.st'an~ l!11,1cl) and_ also had the a big deal,''. lie said .. ,. ' · •. 
. _, .. . ~- - .,: .• '>)'•"~,..:··~;-~r-.......,;.:_.: ..... ·,,,-._·_~~···· !'·• .,·:,-•,. ~··· ... ;;_ - ~.,~ 
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'• '.~1 ~(-·> ~:~ - . 
H. ·o· R. 'N.', ·s· ··oF .,. :L· e· NTY. . and te:ich himself to l'C3d music.;. ~ : . 
. • .. . C •• ' • . . • • • : • "My brother was in tb service in/ ;; . ~-
M··'lJ .. · 3. 3.0Dohnn. :_i·S·o·ck . .'_o.; Germany and:'earned some-extra·~- ; . C · · -11- · money and ende.d up buying se\:craF: . · Borp· ity.~6 ers:set',to::- used.guitars,'.' he·1saidt~·1:wo~td:: 
·.·Dicru_t:.~v.eEo._E..•.s_i_·.!~-~.:.;!.·.t.-N.:_•~ .. R·.,,.:_p·:·•:.[;.·.·.•~.:r ...•... ~.' .... ,·.!.·_·._.·_·.·, ~~r:~;r1~;:~i1i~},, 
...... .. """ nuv .~ • :- _ ; music boo~ and t~h .-;c·c; , ,rf:Zf!f~: f• 
myselfthenotes"··,:.•'.;- · r/"''i'1i:.-":r,,"'i!'3 
: .. Beiting . out:, childh~oi"dltties . Touring for .. th~;. : . ··- ,, ' " •• ., -
from his bathtub, Dan P0ttliastof- pas( .six: 'years~ :c· ~r,ilill~i=::::::: 
MU330 said,.taking.unsuperviscd' Potthast·,' andc,,•, 
baths as a chHd aided. his pursuit of company attempt-. :, 
a musical career. ' : . ' . · · . ed several: combi~ C 
Having been influenced at a · :iations of musical.-·,, . 
young age, Potthasi. the guitarist styles i before · . 
and.vocalist from MU330, said.his choosing a ~kn. 
mother encouraged him to sing ·and sound. Potthast 
perform before the riP.C age of 4;. • said thee~- . t.: · ,. 
"rve been{playing music for·:a : ble of horns as· .. ;; .. :. 1 
long time, but what really got to me a · haimony · · · ; 
was when my mom would leave me . rather than r A .<. 
alm1e in the bathtub," Potthast said. . accents sim- · lJ 
'.'To know that l wasn't drown- . ply appeal~_(r· 
ing, she would make me sing so she to his band. 
could hear ml!. I would scream 'Old ~•When · 
McDonald Had A Farm' at the top first started 
of my lungs'so she wouJd·know I playing, we 
wasn't under. the water." tried play-
Potthast said he turned toward ing every 
the \nusic scene to release tensions sort· · of · ·· 
and 'escape from the monotony' of m us i c, · 
everyday life; Finding .several .but ska·•. 
opportunities while his older broth- was tlie~ 
NEWS 
sounded good at," he sai.d; .. When declined.· Chad·· Minier, trumpeter 
-- ' we first got otir <:::D in)he malJ. •.· for t:.ie Boro • City". Rollers; said . 
· ":andr opeiied: it: up·'and ,; Johnny Sod.1>'.was· an• incredible 
'.'{looked; al, it.; it was: the ;, infll•..ice for his band an'd out of a• 
•~•coolest thi11g •. ;When \Ve;: high regard for the perfonners; they: 
~rsaw:1he 'song titles on.the:· 'wished to perform first·>:'·· : . · , 
,,·. bac~ we• knew· this was·, "We.could have .played second. 
•~ .. tight.''. ' • ·:/ti· ·~ '.' •·· ·t ' But as· a group we talked about'it .. 
\; •c,f, CA fuintic,·skn influenced and'•remembereil;'th:it;;\,;e. saw•. ' 
'. •• '"1:7 ':1 !iiie~U!i ;iiwaiis perfor- .·; idhnny·pfay'.Re'fi:ld ihflueii~ us," .. 
·· • • - • 0 m . a· n c: _e · ·Minier, a senior iri music educa1ion 
:4 ••!, to,night , from Benton, saitL."We just reajlY 
·;----.;..~ at; -: the:· respect and.enjoy Johnny Socko." 
, ~ , Copper_ Considered. a trio of ska banris, . D r,a g~o n .· . Minier said that 'alth~ugh" the show 
.· Brewmg; sftay fea_wre a strong ~kiinfluen~e •.. 
, Co:, 700: patrons \Viii b<fpleasantly surprised 
'· · E.,. Grand, .. to encounter an array of sounds and 
. . . .. . }\fol n , '., styles.. .. . , .. _ .. ·.. . . ., 
>} ;":;,.·.so ct~~':- .. : ••. ~'l_hat~togut-.i_nyban~ m ~,cate-
•. , M.U330 an'a,:·. gmy, hut; we arc _defimtely 11!flu-
·local _ act the \ enced by skn. Yet_ 1f so"!~ne ha~ 
. . -Boroc.- City '~ka;_th~t mayJ1ke _us. )1~ ~Q• 
~ • :· RolJers .. are There 1s · such a wide vanety' of 
/U!l<lng'. the· stage at things we do.'' . . . ' . ,• · 
·, Jo for a plethora of , . : Mem~ of all three ban~ said · 
., :Joud horns "rocks· they consider themselves fnends; 
•, 'n'rolJ ' ~ahd, ·a. ~ving perforin_ed in the area preyi~ 
· : . ·: ':°kickin' beat.: There · · ously together, Boro <:::ity Rollers 
will be. a S5 cover " and MU330 prepare for an elaborate 
.,'charge> for/ the. display of rock;ska and. 'funk to 
' · evening's events: : . pl~ the_ir audience. . , ·. 
, •:·0 ·AJthough: ·:Itisreallygoingtobeagroup 
• :~ffercdtI-iesecond.7;·,,effort;:{Minier said. "We are alJ 
seat. for; the 'show, .~' friends; .and everyone· has to· get . er was away, Potthast.would sneak o n I y ''. . 
intod_;e ~m lo pl~Y:-?1e guitar thing ; ,ve 
,": ~•: :~• '. _·:~ ·'"', ,:·.,- . • ,,,;,_ ,)•:i\:·B~ro.;,.y.it?:{t!!~)i?ft):~· · -. ~ · 
t ~: ~. :, ,. i ,; ' . 
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Co ur~es aadE! ·$tudedt$''i";:-l{f ~P,a"R:itl~ti/'.''·'' Q,>h; ';';,' ; '··· 
' .,:!u~: ;,°~~,;::~.;;; :r(~;~:,;helf>:;.;.: .·· ·ii~*ii~!1iil~ ~!ZEtZ::· E.:..T~CH:Pr~gram 
designecl ro.g~t > ·. 
stildents ready fo~ the . 
(e-tech)'program. The cen_ter spe~, '·-~.·.a·_·p·. ·L.. o' g-an'•d· .·.'m•·. a_._k_e.·_.·a,_,_. i.·.' d1rected.!0Wa.r!1ospec1fic ~aJQrs( i \1me;fG' . ShJitf;,')•:· 
cializes in infomiaticm'manage- '' 11, . ~aprasad sru_d. Students many · L ·, ,, m...m ._,,.,•.,<_; 
men! anf is a brancJ:i~of ~he ntime'-fiir SIUCiincJ;:<' major can tm the c)ass'.cf their" • / ' .. \WW I,., • -· ··.'· ·, 
College : of'. Business ·• and· ··o· u·.n· ,'pr,~·g··1;a·."m'; .s· ,.:,·n••,._. th·_ . e·:_ .. · ., . c~ice anq supp!~~~~! !t:f~:~g~-- ' &,p,re65 Personnel ~ervi~ 
Administration. · . ·• ,• ''. v ,, farcourse~ork,,,,:- • ,;-: , .. :, I00ff.<!Jc:nlev/Smtc~o2: 
Arkalg1=1d Ramaprasa_d, dii-c:l:tor n_ ·e. ar_;_fl.!.,tu. '_r,_ e;.:. i,_· -~ i' ' · 1 Ral!la~rasa~, said: the ~u~-,' Cmb~ndale; ru 62901::, 
furii.~~ joh ~k~t: . 
KAnc KlEMAlER . 
J.)AILY EmTT!AN REroRTIR · . of the Pontikes Center'and a man-. alsow1U~offercd tc~.1:51dcnts Call 54~4404!..,. , 
agement professor: at SIUC, said -., -;- AR~UD RMwifueo' . and empl5>y~ !)f companies: and 
'. SIUC is developing a fuH com- th,e pro~ ~ill,lmjJ! _siudents)n SIUCMANAGEMENT PROFESSOR. corporations, hopefully expanding ,• . 
plement-'of short; inti:nsive coin.' current technology, making them · ·,, , •;;', ._·,·: · tobusinesses.Trn-,cha,rgdoranon-,,~ ·: 
puter cl~ to-prepare stu_dents · more marketable •.. : · , ··:: . · "''· :-..· .. , .. · ,·,,,,, -.s1udenfto takea~i:-tech cotin:e'has'·J'; 
for the future job market.. · "It is an opportunity to. place/ requested·-: the _., trai~ing: of. noty~t !i;esfd,et~r.inintj; "•::·:•.·,:7:;~·:~. 
;. The courses· offered·will-heip students beuer,.,· at~ct. more·, Information:Technology workers,, · ·.· Ramaprasad believes the classes:. ,. 
students and area residents exp:md recnJiters. and: originafu f~nds,fo_r.: ~· Ram~proiad -~aid·a sign_ificant,. will defin!tely-~ome':' FJiy by/· 
their knowledge on developing .i:esearch;'.' Ramaprasad said,;;::·:·. propon1on '.of !_money:,.w1l11.,,go.:" Ja11!1999,:,· ,. ,:·>•·:;. ~- ·,. : .. -. -~s· · 
web i.ites, creating. software. and' . --The $250,000 granrproposal t<>: · tow;u:d the salaries of:faculty_~ire,d,, ··. ~_, ;'Tliis wilJ_~::lp us leapfrog and 
using. the lniemet. in marketing, fund the program·_was .written in· to teach the .new:courses; He also_ niake a.name'for·SIUC and our 
sales and' for creative collabora• regard to Illinois' Board of Higher, said: h:::· hopes to ge~era!e money program~. in the 'near future, "' , '· 
tions. . Education item No. 10, The item, from ou~ide by offering pro~ms,, Ram?.prasad said. ·,j'·>,:,; .'r ,/ : 
Endowlllent.··h~nots ·ret1t~tll~if ~£:~tcif ei~Q~{J~ 
JEROME•PAUL ROOION. · 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER 
In honor, of George ·Kapusta·s 
retirement after 34 years, the Pille,ge: 
of Agriculture has stani:d aii endow~· 
ment in his name for ~.uate .stu· 
denb. 
-Theendo~lgoalisS75(),~.: .. ~ calicin. Toestlldentwilrd~~~~at'. monµi. :_. . '"·t·~·:.-·-~-~.:.· _ .. ,. : .. ';~ ~·-~.- ., .. ~·· 
butthc college has oiµy collected the Belleville:Reswch,Station. in- Theendowmentisa·wajforthe~.J 
$115,000 and· expects to collect:-' exchange for the endowmenL University. to showJts. appreciation· ·' 
anotherS~OO,OOObyfall of1999; _ ,. Kapusta.is the superintendent of:. for ,what KaJ>llSta,has·done for the : 
· 1ne· endoWJll(!llt willgive a grad< · the Belleville ,Research Station: and, College·: of\ Agriculture;'.' Ju.lia , .:c 
uatestu.d!:ntwhospe_tjajiz.es in weed'. is a, professor. in Plant and·,Soib Wetsteiri"; ~istantdean'forextemal .. , 
sci~nce S12,500 per-year t~ help the; . Science and GeneralAgrl~ulture; He'. affairs ii! the College of Agriculture, 
s_tu~ent.~ththe~t"o~hisor~re<lf c v.ill be retirin~ ~' the en? of~e1 saif i~_))}? 5~, ,.,~),'.)\~) :;o;,.:.\ '. 
A'Bug~ Life (G) i>ii:rr.u. · 
• 4:00 S:00 6:30 7 :20 8:50 9:35 
Babe:A Pig In The City(<;) 
4:40 6:50 9:00 DIGITAL' 
'IStill:KnowWbatYou. 
~· /':.i!: ,,o··· ·  ::: ::fB;anQ;i:~;;:_:·s+ol ;1~~-, ..... -·------~(PG--113'.;);_f.{ 
' '.. --f- .!-- '_; ~ ' .. c: {:; '.:~10 ;:S~!d~~fll'62:Q~618I5f f 3p~- ~6 • ' !~~~?-\ 
.,,·_ ··TEXIBOQK/RESERVADOf~f -,oRM~Xil\C \c:;, 
;· : .·. ,P.rint"Sitgi~i't~f:-t::999 .. !~:0J;·,;~~:;·ti .. 11111 
; "At· 110 B.ook.Store; servic~Js o~r: o~s;µes~:,'fh~tr~vhy ,v~,sugg~~tytQ)et·us save 'y9u tiille ~cl, In9neY: hr . 
;_:reserving your textbooks before. yo1~ leave. And best of_all;'.71-0 :Book Store· has m9t~ diS:courited textbooks., 
' to save you money. ' . ·' ,, ' :•/.. ,' . . . :' '. '._ ,, ,. ; - . ; \, ' -:'~ <: . 
. '. . ; We_ offer you se~f~ral1 conve11ie~tm'~thoqs' cif'ord~iing:· 
YOU CANMAitUS YOUR:ORDER:' . )rio'BciOKST0RE-. c·~·>,::, . ''> · · · 
. - - . . . 710 SOUTHitLIN0ISAVE. . 
· ~- . r CAABONDAfEJIE 62901 · : · ~ 
... ·.·,: '.i ,·:: .:': \\" / ---;:-. :,;,,· ( 
::Ybu CAN FAX US YOUR ORDER:. FAX# 618,549-:oISl: :':\;: : 
. . ' •- • • ,. . " : ~ • t. - • ·-t: t 
l9lJ C~E-MX1~ UsYbDrt:6RI5E~'.- -.~Jv1Air_·'..-.~-';_·,_,._.·_.D .. ,· .. ··:·.P.-.'-~t~-~-;: .. s:•s~~if!teri~mid~v~t~n~r 
,' ~•°'-;,;: ,; '-, •._• ~- r -r ,·.•,~~.;.~\•--•_.,:~~ ' . ".. ·:.\--~ , \.·:: ~-~~-: .... ·.:Jf?·~·-·.~:-... ~· 
JOU CAN"PHONEJ.JS YOURORBER:: TEL:·.1:.soo~7'76 .. 2686 ,~,;:/'. .• ('.;:;,-:·:.;: '": :: 
, · · "--o RB RING; us ·youll o RD ER:'WHEN1\Y0tJ_:.stf1tVquint1{):ksf < 
' ' ' .,, ' T~n'.o,?KJ.~~~Y~t;~hi~W }itt\i. ' ",:· ' ' 
.To properly serve your requests-we neecHne following,itifomi'atiob:please:·?:. · 
'i~i#f Pl~~~~,::::tt:!i{t;if-1l.\i°~}X.:{',,,:,• 
DEVI:: (e~ample-PSYC) COURSE NBMBER' \e,rampl~~ 102)'· SECTION,:..(~1xarrlp1€-004)''.~~:'.L:'. '.1,: :):~:": •• 
r ,r, - ~- .. - . -~ ' .. - ' •. -~ • -.·:~ ~-,~-~--.f~ -..1 • .-~-:--·-'.·'~~r·f~(i'J..~~-,.,1,,· ·.r•-~,.~~; ~''; --~-. ·.f--:, __ ., _, 
of.,- ,•,:.-.;~•• ;"f J,•:'. 
• ' .•••••• " •• • .• • .. " ............ -. ' •• ·~ •, ....... " ,• , t Ii - ' ...... ~ 
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D O 
O -<~:,.:•' . '"•" •; /KNIOITT-RIDDERNEWSPAPERS;:\ 1·:\'h.7:,can·~:':'.oper.itc_witho_u ___ tsu_si>i::''helivcdthan_ they~oobouthim; : .... 
· : ·: . · · c10n," the memo s:ud. :·:. , . . · . : Others show the cost of becom• · . . 
P LAC e ·•··: :'•:- '· I • ·;:.:.fra~{Si~at.::i·was ~sensitive._ ;;;-The· FBI; o~are .. that.~inatra·'.' ing famous and h3ving .powerful-:;~· ·- •• _ •• • :- • 
1 
1 
• ;~ toallegations.t!iat.hewas.~draft~· -~:is_a_t_lcastf~e.ndly·wi!hui~ian_o,,;:_enemies. •'!'hey'.,del~il '.multiple,:>· 
• ,,_ " •• ~ 's • ·:. ~ · :. _ dodging Conimunistthat he volun: . and:. sevC;ral ot~~-~ -g~ng~t~rs,
0 
threats against ,his .l!fe, f'3!'1bhng . D~rbecue 8~1:ket 395 ·- .. , lecred•to·bccomc·an·undercover'·dCChnedh1soffer. --· '.-·: . letterssenttoh1mbylunaucsand • 
U(I M :~,, •: ,· · ,-: .. , ·. ~ :~-,_~.' '': '. _ FBI informer, newly ~leasedaoc- . ·.,Sina~ 'died_in May Ill age 82.' ~- false alleg_ations·. by; ~olu!l'ni~S~ .;_ 
': •• _,. ~:, ,. •, • • ·;~:,
1 
• 111• · ·--~-: · umcntsclaimcdTuesday, ,, •. •,, _Hts_rarmly~~dnocon:imentonthc Walter ~u;ichcll _that Sinatra . 
Rib
, ·o· •' · .. , . $ 595 "' ¾ ~ . . ' Sinatra made the offer in 1950, documi:nt~ release, , -~ 5P,O,k~~-. bou_ght his _way out or the Army . mner .. ::Sll'll!"lllillllll"'11l!llt:illif!::;· . th th t h all, edl woman said. • " - dunng wartime ..... , ' •.•• • • • , , • I I ' . e s°f~ !~ •/' c, 'I ~g l . --·The documents· claim that in , Though the ·d~uments add. l~ . 1/2 S'ab'of Ribs :··' . . C .;: . sm~gg e Id ~~ JO~ to ~: r addition· to the ·1950 mission' to' ihc public record on the seminal· 
. . I_ - . - ' •• • : . . . , , .. , . utu;rorucilni>IOJ;P!_n,. a,~ 7,;, Ital>:, Sin.atra ... ':liric~ ~2 million to: . entenainer of the 20th ccntUr/, 
. _,, :_ :_'· • ._i ., :.>· . ~ .. 1_ <. y) . : .•• .i ·· :·. , Luciano in Hav~!la,m 194?-~he!),. they .would not' surprise him:-; in 
1011 E -·M • St, 1 C b. · · ··dal ·-: • _. 457.1111., Th~ lantah~ing double ~1dcd. most of the nat10~ ~ top gangsters . 1979 and 1980, he sou ht and won ; J. , atn .. at Oll e:•· ~JJJ • portra1tofthesingcrw~obc:fnen_d-. ~athe~thcr7~or~_four-_daymeet• permissionto'rcvicw~sownfile. 
cd gan¥5ters a~d pre~1den~ while 1~g with Lucmno. ~. . ··, • . .. He probably chuckled over one 
becoming an ,·Amc.ncan, leg~nd ~evcral_ oth~re~tncs ri:fer
1
to ~1s entry :- a- lg7J document iq,on-
emcrged Tuesc!~y . m a . gossip~ lon_gstandmg • fnendship_. w11h ing that he was desperately ill with 
1,275-pagc ln1elhgence file on ~I ~ Chicago ,mob bo~s .Sam 9,ancana cancer a•1d had two months to live. 
Blue Ey_cs released b~ the fBI in • and t~ his as.wcia11~n with C~lo • . The files in.:luded a mug shot 
response to news media requests. .. Ga11_1bin?, the l~mg-llm<: leade:_of. of a 22-year-old Sinatra Liken in· 
· The'S_inatra files, a r:iw. mix of, -~0fn ~~/~~irk.M~_fi:a· ~~~•ties __ 1938, when he wa.,; ch~ge;J ,with: 
~:.ct. fict10~ and unproven allega-. The files contain nci mention of what wa.,; then a cri~e in .Bergc_n 
t10ns covcnng nearly four decades J d' h E h I County NJ .- dupmg a woman 
·:_. of his ,life, s~y ~e o~ei:e'! \O _work l. afi/edl ~~r;Jai':s ·!~~t~~ ;~~ :· into ~a~ing ~ex ":'ith a prom_isc of 
l. for the F~I~~~~-t~--.11!1:c ~~ f_BI ..... sin!,ra:. introduced--· her· to: - mamage::• Th~.\ charge , was 
in~ormer _was; accusing ~m of Giancana and President John ,F ... dropped.. ..•· C • •,.' • 
bem~ Luciano S ba;!lm:m·,:; ·.::i ---'. Kennedy::: c ... • '•' • _. • >,The FBI StartC<! Its S11u1ra me· 
•, Sinatra, acc?rd(ng to. an.,FBI, _ '. But they do contain allegations m Februa_rJ.1944; aft«:"•Winchell :_.-
m~mo ~n Sept. 7, 1950, ~ed an . he tried lo use a campaign contri:;· alleged SmatJ:a had paid a d~tor 
umdcnu~ed · go-between to. tell · but ion to · tlfen-Vice ·· President $40,000 _to swear he was phy~1cal-
FBI offic!als that he felt he had an . Spiro Agn~w 'to get a· gangster ly_unablc: to serv~·in,thc Army.. . 
· opponumty to·"do som~ g0?'1 for released from'prison;-.·and that he , . The •"FBI . determined: that 
hlS country under the d1rcc11on of tried and 'failed ·to·' get the Sinatra was found unlit because of 
. the FBI."." '. '. ::•\ -.,-,. : :·1 ' Teamsters to fund a big casino pro- an car defect. Still, the file grew 
.,,-~-" ... The.singer, .the.memo. contm•.,_~jecL·--·.-~· .. :··· ..•..• ---:·~--: --;·'··· • ·'.· --, fatter.--••·· . ·· -~-·-· : .. , ~~- · '" ~-
. i'. ued;\vas "sensitive'.' to allegations.. '. Some documents, such as. sev- ' There arc vinually: no Sinatra 
i; nbout h_is support of."subversive. ·· cial from the rcdbaiting 1950s that. ,documents after· 1980, when 
activities'' and his draft-exempt ;,,.accusc'and then clear Sinatra _of ·another· of ·his· friends. in high 
status during World War II. "- : ; . '.. belonging to the Communist Party, places: Ronal_d Reagan; was elect~ 
;c. ~Sinatra conscqucnt!Y feels 1!131 -say mt!~ about th~ times in which, ed presiden~ ·, · '.-' · 
._/~' !..: t::,· .. ~:;•~, 
..+, -~ _.-..+, :,+:~ *. ':+, .+, ;+. .+, ~. ;+. 4,... · REGISTER .~ .· . , ·. ·. ·.: · · ;; , .. '!1c posi~Of! Sept. I~ to d~vote n,t~ , . registering and asked w~y there was 
.:A. • · .• "- _ · , · · . · • ~..4..: - . · _., '. •· · · , ·1 timetoh1Svotcrn:giStralionproJcct. no record or them at the polls at 
• · . . •; • . . . ,.. • , conunucd from page 1. : ~ ., ·-, ,,. "Every registrar needs a spo~ ~ election time. Each of them said that 
..+, ~HE HONEYBAKED HAM ~ : ... · _,, .. · ,: · ,.>: soringgroup,whetheritbcacivic RobTaylorhadhandledtheirrcgis.. 
.+: ,,;_ .,:; • · ·: · .... ; ·.; ·; · i •; ·; • ::: · · · : .. .+, ._ said tiso-~k the precautionary• group, II: political P:1f'Y• or any?~ · tration." .'~ . . · _ 2 ! 
..+, _ . _ ·;· , .. , . · , · . _ ·. ~ •.'st~- of.re.':lOving _its sponsorship. group, mv'?!ve~ .. in ,!he pohucal,. Taylor. md1cated that he ~as.·:::: 
.A,_'· : . : · , .. : , , "- .,; , . • . . . -. . ,;. -: ·., -· .A· · · from Taylor-~ that point. ,. :::·7 , ; ) . Pl'OCe;SS, ~- ~51.~t sa1~·.:'ci --~ ~ : · aware ,that several of his applica-- f · 
_., <-::• ·Holiday Help :Wanted· Sc; ' ~,.A.. •t , : ~W7 had tcfchoosc· between' .'•· .He addcd'tfl:tt Taylor:~ul~ re~_ tio'!5·w'?"C. unable to be processed. · 
..... ·, - ··· · ·;·;. ; •· · , . ; .. • j,rcrno~ngthesupponfrom.Roband,,:.applyfor.arcg1str:Ir~1Uo1!1f_he __ :Hcalsosa1dthatthcn:~crcan~~ ;~: 
-=!ii- Earn some extra cash over Christmas Break! '.We have ·~ ·: the possibility· of cutting ·off the> were •lC! find llll_other, ~~onng _ ber- of reasons, ranging from. the 
A hundreds of P9sitions available in retail sales and ham,-: .-4'. ·sc,onsorshipfor llbout 40_registrars ~group,,.; i.·. ' . , , ;· 1.--, :.:. ·,. ,:."iapplicants:be!ng min?rs _to appli- • 
• · • •. ·. · -:.· $''. /h' · · - ., · -· - . · • (who ore also sponsored byUSG)," · · Andrew .~!pert. a fell?w rc_g1s-. cants whose 1nfoi:rnauon. the clerk 
• PfO~essmg._ 6.70 r. Noexpenencenecessary. · .• _ she said. !'Jt was a pretty clear··.trar,also_cnlJcizalTaylC>rs,actlons was.unable.to confum, for.those 
~ ·;Just call ~and ask for the manager at:~ _ .. ~ . ~hoiC(' 'orlJ;i,"'.: .;·.;,., ,:. !t .: •).::.!~t~~is~cring~tu<!e.n~: ·.: ·:•-: ::(/\cards n?t bcing"proccsscd ... 
·.+, Rolling Mcid~ws (S4?) 981-4795 ·. ·: - ; ,~ ·., ., Taylor-: was\ 'also:_ the:' U~G ··:',;' , l m aUfo~.pcople trym~ to.~g- _ · : "1111.ngs .. hllve ~n blown out of 
.£ , • _ .:!I.. - Governmental'., • . ,-.••- • Affairs:,- ister students. .1 Volpert. srud. 13ut, proportion, he said.,_. : , , . .. . ,_ 
~ Villa Parle (630) 834-7752 ' · . .. - .Commissioner anhc'begir.ning or.:: there,were_several instances where .1 : Taylor plans to meet'with the< 
~- /; Morton on:ive · (847)47~'.0128 . 4,,- :(the scme.~ter; but he: i;csigned. froin ,'.,i.J~ople came up t~ ~~ while:I was < c~unty clerk regarding his status .. ,·; · 
. ..:!!I., . . - • Naperville ... , .. ·- ·(630)95~00550 . ..:!I...' 
• -4...·· · ·.>· S159CiceroAve.~~i>• (773)581-0110 ,' :.:i'' 
A · Bloomingdale -: ~J-. . (630) 894-5691 · · 'A : · 
• -·: .Harwood Heights (708} 867-3742 . • · . 
. .. Broadview, >,', (708) 344-7286 . ,+ 
..+, . Indianapolis, IN (317) 253-8700 , __ , .'. ~- . 
4 . . Ft Wayne, IN _.• : _ _ . (219)436~7614 . 4i," ·; 
·~·~·~~~~··~·~·~; 
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,--·' ',, .. ;,.:,,,'.·-'..'" ·• .. ••.':,~·•_;"·•:• :!,.;:•:•.._>•~s,.,_, __ :/i:.: .. ~-,),:·••·•..,;.._.,_.t'f":< • ',.,·«~_.;_·~~-~'~{·;,.,;'_<_:-::-i• -~•.!'1:.-·/,:<;•~-• J f°""A,_.~~ ,/ ,. • ..._, -.. 
»: • · D.l,ILl', EG1fflt'N ;:t-,/;.:/ '._: ;: ,~~~; i~~ -,.:,.:7:;-•~T.7: ::.:,,~·:·:~' 
, f. . . . '.·Holshouser said; 't1tc': union . has ··~en :I iidmiiiistrativc oflicints:-:·,':i i/f ,:. . , : · '.{[i,.. ci'rgaiaizing :rron," Yitoff said .. 
. ACU LTY: . attempti11g !O · secure s'alary 1_'ncieas~.Jor,,: . :·: C_ook, sai_d,, .• he· ,h,opes ··. the,· 1 associa_ ,lion . -Y"Only '. through organization can 'you 
i;ontinucd from page 3 : ; S I · · A , d · · · · d t d be fi - . ' '. . , . '. . ', <: -'~~;:;!f 1rt::£!?t;e:~:~n;:1an~;~~\a~ .• {\::, i:t:g~~.rne~!\~.i~~::: ~~~_i~!s:~,~ti~n ·~~::::..f .~1rt~.!>a ary a\ •.. n~ 115. int~ the. 
COOk sa1J.-_· :~·- . - . ~-<·. -· . . . . .· ,>· · We ,arc-dcfi~Uely:,r«?Oktng_ to ad_~rcss <:::_·, .. '~is is·an'_i~uc that could bc·SJ!ttled : .~··,At_th<;>Ugh_ Vilo_(f ~ould nr?,i' COmniC~t o~~ 
· ~olshouscr said pickets will take place.•· !?'~tlrn ~f salaries an~ cqujty:"J1ols~~user ;_, 'quickly," he. said.::·• ·: ;:, , ·.' ,:·: .. . . : -1,._ nn. expected time tha.t Carbomfale commit~ 
before the SIU.Board of Trustees' regul:ir .sauL'. ,,· ·;~.' . :·~ . : ',' ... , '.•:'. /;'.- D il'dil 'Vil fr."'IEA-NEAO.' .... ,. t~'inemberswould unioniz:,Judy Ro~itcr· 
meeting and during its lunch hour,.: ., . .,, •> ··'."We arc seeking .to be treated as·otJier , : a_ 1• • • !.0 ' ..... • •• r_gan!~r, · of. the ,SIUC PSA,Campaatn Commutee 
: .,.I .think it is another way to. heighten members of the S.lU.system have been t~at". ·: said, the• s:dary _increase by nd~•-~•strataon said she,hopcs to achieve efforts by the 
public awareness and to bring this issue to. ed.",,:· :· >::'. ; .c',::·· ;:., '..:ii/./ '> "· ~ay.~~v:,~en 10 resP?n~ t~.31'r.l:ngenien~. :;spring scm~ter. :•:::. / ...... · .... , .. ,. ,.., •. ,.:· ...... 
the 'attention of .the· Boord of. Trustees.'' · A bargaiiiirig session has been scheduled made among PSA committee members. . 'That would certainly be our goal,~ she 
,_Holshouser sa_id. for . Dec •. 18 . to reach agreements with · , . "t believe that: was a response lo our said. :;} L, 
. ·.· __ ., ..... · .. f'-: ,,· ... ·,,_. ,'· . . •.': 
'.BooK 
continued from page 3 
of their own considerable contacts." a lif;li~: ;_ \The liook beg::~ as Foo~;s idea ·four ;h,rs I ing die ~iiudtion: the future of corresponde~ts' 
of reading :ind study, 30 incredible record of ago, and he lllflY'.,dtliat idea into a serpin~r fea- .: lies on the Internet and in specialized report.: 




range of Cllperiences that mosf · · - ,: with Jacksons help m Apnll996 '::s telev1s1on. ·: ',. :: ,.... ;,: •. ,. . . . . ·. . ,;• ·: 
: , • Chris. Bu~.: correspondent' r~ :\BC's · · of us can:only appreciate: vicari- _' • ~~,i;ii.;~F:ali at SIUC. The discussion, a trt.r .; · ·,-"I would rather hav~ a news story repo~ 
"Nightlinc;" , ,, ~ . '. .. _ . .. b ously, to the task of telling this :: s..,ipt'of which can be. found in : by Garrick Utley bci:ausc 1. know about his . 
: ·:. Roger·o•Neil, Denver bureau cnief and ·story in this w:i.y on this day,".i ,the book's final chapter, touched .: credibility based on yearsan<lycarsof CJtpcri~ 
corrcspondentforf:ffiC;and :. . · Jacksonwroteinthcprefacci_~? ,;on:subj~ts such:.as variety 'in ,~nce.'.'..:Foote said.;'.'J:{~::can report with_:i · 
• , , •·• Walter c. Rodgers, Jerusalem bureau. . Murrie• explained that tec;h-_... ·•coverage,·technok,gy advances .. knowledge and a ~1b1hty that I have §t3t 
chief Md correspondent for~- ,. . . · , nology will ccntinue to cause thif =::i..::i;;;..;;:,;;..;..-"'Uj '. and the roies of international and, •. faith in. . . {'., > . •• •· ' • .•. ; /, ' 
: · Other ne!able contributi1Jns include a fore-· role cf correspondents to evolve ': : national correspondents .. >.. . . . ·· . :: · ''I don't know' that necessarily when I go to 
wonl by Koppel Md a chapter on ~ shrink- in the fuh!re, but it wi1I · never :, : • .. After serving ru: moderator for an Internet site.· I want that credibjlity, and I 
ing resixmsibilities of intem~tional correspon• change co.npletely. . ·, -· -":" · .. . . · :~.- • the discussion, Foote decided. to : : lilce the pacltaging and the quality M writing 
dents by Utley. . . · , .. Thecorrespondentmuststill. _ paiftogethcr the book to ;;;ore<:ithafsomebody with.that kind ofe,:periencc· 
, The boor. features a historical introdu.:tion •·. have the background from which· ~.ll cl_oscly examine the issue. : . and talent brings to iL" • .. : . . · , _ : ·. 
from Foote; a preface by John Jackson, vice to. understand new events, the· - Foote spent · pan · of : Foote believes the future oftelevision·cor-. 
chancellor of academic affairs Md provost; perception to clearly asce,'tain a· 1- Thanksgiving break in New Yc,rk ... respc.ndents will riot drop:as signilicantly'as 
Md a chapter on the role of technology in the situation and the communication· , . . • . . · 0 City for a Freedom Forum discu.;'. . Utley Md others think. , .. • · ·'.. ,· · ·· . . : · ~ 
lieldbyMichaelMurrie,associatcproducerin skills to quickly use words.and pictures to 3 .sion on the book on ~·panel with Uiley and "i'm not sure it's dead in the sense th.it I 
radio-television. · _ · · dcs...ibe the situation in language understood' . Marlene Sanders,' (onner ABC News cone•. don't t.'iink the logical progression is that peO: 
. . In his preface, Jackson emphasized the • by all," Murrie wrote._ . /,, '. · . ; spondenL · '~ ~ . -: · ' .. . pie are going to be more acti ,e in their search 
importance of respected correspondents in the ;'The challenge will be to do_cll this more·• ~, .... Foote was surprised Utley considered him for news," Foote said. · . .· · 
future of the field. · · often, in ·a shoncr lime, sometim.:s using dif- :, a member of the "old guard::. Utley remarked . ''They 1nay be passive. but it may be a dif-. 
. ''They (correspondents) bring a vast wealth fere~t message s_tructu1cs." that while the _book ~as successful in analyz- ferent channel that thc~'re watchin_g." · · 
·JouR·· N .. ALl.'STS The' newscast i:: trying to be tim_ely' and St~dcnl, and Vampire/'. :: ~· ;, : . '": •· •. ;: ply was not a factor in the'decision: 'The 
. responsive to trends by. being trendy. The .''Coyering a candidate.from: the ~am- anchominn;, a producer told ;ni_e firmly;. , 
continued from page 3 _ · newscast is tryin'g. to resurrect itself by paign irail is like cover;ng a baseball gam~. ''. 'does,all heacl-of-state obituiries'.·.::· . ( : 
. . . . ·· copying what others do beuer._The news-·' when you·can only see the shortstop. The · - Jim Bittermann;SIUC alumnus and 
their views on a panicular aspect of their . cast has lost Its way. II is, I'm afraid, why d.ynamics of a presidential campaign are so.. C.~ Paris corresponr!ent, on the drop ;in 
job. . . we are thought of as Bottom Feeders." . . ccmplex and varied that even network cor• emphasis on. international reponing. _, 
, . "America may not want to believe it,. • , ,. - Roger O'Neil, SIUC alumnus. and~ ·respondents .. trav'eling full . time· with i the . . "The foreign correspondent of the' 
but it has neverhlld a greater need for its . NBC News Denver bure::u·,chief and'c:or-:'. cand;Ja'te get 'only a panial.view,'.'; ' · .... ; '. future may.wear the obligatory .tench coat 
professional . press· corps.' Reporters and '..respondent,· in . his,, chapter·, "Dottorn · • . ,}-:"'. _Chris Bury, SIUC alun1nus and ABC .. cir,safnri jackehif. ycstery1:Jr:'.Bu1 under-; 
news organizations may not want to hear Feeders.". : · : .. '. ···:. , · _. -.,. . corrcspondenffor .. Nightlir,.:," on.cover- :,·neath it, he•or'she will have t'o possess;a,· · 
it,. but the country has never had. a greater ... : '.'Nobody will ever like' you in:'.·rhe · ing BiH Cl.in ton's succes.~ful 1992 run for_ depth of expertise to satisfy the increasing-'. 
need for serious, no-nonsense rcponing." Maddie East. The most yo.i(can hope for is president. " < . ;,.,, •••.. , . . · ly demanding, infomied, and technotogb: 
'..·-Ted Koppel, ABC news~anch~, for ,respect." .. 7·, . . . :•~- .~--·· • ,,.;'::: ·.. . •. ~When the•president M-France tJied, I., ·cally equipped consumer of the: informa-· 
/'Nightline;"~ on the importance or' having ·:·:;,..:..·waiter C. Rodgers; SIUC nlu'maius was··1old tha: the· obiluary1would bc_Mne 'tion age.'',_: .. ,,. : · . · · . · ': ' 
experienced correspondents around the ; and CNN Jerusalem bureau chief an·d cor- from New York. The fact that I _had cov-. - Garrick Utley; CNN correspondent/ 
. ,world in his foreword. . ,; .. ·. ·· ; respondent, in_ his .chapter ,1'he Neiwork ercd Francois Mitterr.irid_froin his first day· . on .. ~:.the : future· of international: 
, "The newscast is in search of viewers •. Correspondent ns Historian, Diplomat, ·• in the Elysees Palace until his last day sirn• · .. c·orrc~pondents.'. .- ~ ~ 
• .. • • , ..,.... • • • ~ • • ~ ❖ • ,.. ~ : ';:. ,~ ,11,. ' • ' ., - . • . ., 
\f; 
:,.!-? :; [ '•' <:---;.· ; ;,.! '._._,_...,.. ,;:,~. :_·.7.:,··\": -·-r:-\ .... ~.( '}i·:; _,,;::_-'.::'" ?''. '.! '~ ,_,_~~ ... - r_·:"'. ~:1 · 
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Jenni~ 0 536-7033 
• ·•' :~• :~'•:•·, '•"l' .,., .''i .\-,P'.' • '. ·.; .--..... •·-·--·-~ '--~<~----
, ..... · .. Columnist: .. _ 
•· Write one.general-interest'column per week 
for the Daily Egyptian. Human interest-type. · · 
. column rell;'ting to student life and student 
interests preferred. : . , . ·" · · ·· · • , , 
Schedule flexible but must be able to meet a 
deadline; · · ·· · · 
•··Paid per pul.ilished issue. , · · . • 
• Must be enrolled in 'atleast six hours: 
• Provide copies of two sample columns with 
. your.application .. • · .. · · · ·-:- · . 
..· ..... Reportei:s, > . . .. :,:::· 
• ~pc;rt and ~rite'~tories fo(dail)l'.'paper;. responsible>;": 
. for crivering'assigned spoo,fic ~at. Beats range from ' 
, goveninient/polilics to academic/student life to sports 
. ; to entert.fuunent.:':,. :,: . ·,. t' i ' '., .: '~; :·; \ • • ' 
• Knc:iwled~e'of journalistic writing style preferred; , ~- -
. strong ~pelling, grammar skills required. · . . 
• Average20 hours a week' 
• I?ay~e.J:-4 hour-~~!: ~L~. required. 
• Writing and editing quiz required of all applieants. 
. -~•-~ .. CopyE Hors··, 
•. RespollSl"ble fo~ page design ant! layout~£ daily paper, 
including hearlHne writing. : : · 
• Sunday through Thursday everung work block . 
-~ requ~ ,. ' .',, '\:'- .. . .. ... :·~ .· ., .. .,.. . . 
• Must be detail~riented and able to work quickly and I 
effidently under deadline,pressure.' ·. .. , :: : . .. ·l 
• Strong knowledge of spelling, gramnur and word · 
. usage required.. Knowledge of jo~listic writing . - J :, · 
· preferred, -• . . . • ,::: :'' .:. 
• Qi•ark-X-Press desktop publishing or similar 
: experience necessary. . . ' . 
' · -.. ;,, > • Editorial Cartoonist/· ·:; 
~--~~-~ produce ~t ie~t 1 editorial cartoo~~r. i( .. 
• weelc,.-: ·; ·,;_\ .,-'.~> . :·'. ; ' ·:'.•.. · :,: . ,' · · : ; '_'.'; 
• Paid per published cartoon. --:' :. .• _,, · . ,. · 
•' Schedule flexible but must be able to meet a deadline. 
• At least two sample cartoons should accompany your.· 
·,a lieation.-· ;:_,cc·,:, :: . . , . -
> . ··\ Classified_ Office Assi~taqt,_.:~--< 
• Duties mclude reception and generafclen- ---~·---:,.;;. 
=*=i=~~iii~f !2r•~:-:•::},:~~;~:-,:::_~-\' 
• Must be friendly and reliable. · ·- , ·." 
i ;-:-Adverqsing .Pr~du.~~on <'.,\"~-. 
•Mondar,lluoughFriday: ·;---\;:::,·..::,:, 1/.: .•.. : .. · 
~)f_acintosh Compu~r knowledge including gr~phic,, 
program knowledge such as Photoshop, Ofoto & , 
Multi~A~ Crea.tor & Quark-X·Press helpful --~: · 
:;.*;i=-~~tri;~;,r · , 
",",:;·. J\1~rning.pffi~~Ass~stant 
~ M,o~dallhrnugh'~rid~y'.ih~'ntlrig wo~~),lodc. 
•: qerical'and geri~i~roffice _diiti~~,~-:~:1G:-l-i" 




' Iii . '. :FQT{.TllEJSAN;:_,~()~iJQll/_ · .. , :,.,;p-~~t: 
··.:;<F.ORTUNi\TELY,:WE'. ~VE:JR~~'PEl,lFECT :-RESVl\IB. 
),···d • ' "'.· ·~·,.':•'-. · · .. . _- ••. ,J~· .. -,.- , !./.'.;-:,,,1·_~--.:~ ,,; • .'.t,~ ... ~·,.:-:.:..; \,~ .. ;::.;.::_;•._,..i;_ .. _ .• ,, · .. .,, •.. ~:·.:·-·,: '. 
·.:,';'j 
°"'{"J · Tuh· 80 years ofleadership experience in our fiel,d, Surprisingly iow expenses · 
. V V 'J'.IAA-CREF is emi.ne~tly qu3:1ified toielp .}'.~~ TIAA:CREF;s operating costs are ~mong the lowest in t~e · 
' build a comfortable, worcy-free reti...;ment. . insurance and mutual fund industries. '.fhe~fore, more of your 
· Our refere1_1ces are equally impec~ble_;today,}wo m~ney goes 'Yheri: it sh~uld~toward~ enswfugY'?ur (u~: . __ t • 
million of the best minds in America trust u~ with their · · &sy · di~~rsificiltlon' . · · 
financi.tl future. · · · · • ;, We ~!fer; wide.variet,Vof :Xpcrtly ~ iri~ent options. • 
-Allow us.to ~vi~ ~u~··qualificat~!>ll~. ·: to help' build your:ass~t\\'.ith stock, b6~:i-:·lll~·~ej ~a~¥et; ~: •. __ · 
. . . _Superio.~ ~~gth_·. . and real e~tatc. acco~nts~as' well~ a guar~t~~d ann~i; .. 
. · .. · '.; . , ....... ·. ." .... , . . .•· ·. '.. . _.: . . ·: .. ' •.· .-.· ·. \ 
: With $200 billion in ~set~; TIAA-CREF is the world~ to choose from.;_TJAA-CREF makes diyersification easy.' 
. i~rge~t ~~tiremen~ ~rg~i~ti~n-and~~~g the most. . . . :_.·. '.Unrivaled se~~;- .: 
_solid. TIAA is one.of ci~ly a handful of companiell to h~v~ .·:w~·beiiev~ th~i Olli" se~c:~4isti~~}she~us f;~~ e'-'.eiy 
: . earned 
0
lop. ratin~fo;• riruin.ci.tl stre~gth~ ~d C~F _iii on~ . . othe~ -~tircment '~~pany.·ln ~- rec~·n; -~atio~wide survey: 
ofW~I Stt.;:~~•;:~~~;'= ~crfo~ance . . ~::::;}:;;$~~tcjf td n~m~:••< . 
. We seek out lon~-te:.m rippo~riitics .th;t ~the/~~p~ieJ~ :. :~~, : ~,If yo.u'y/ork in ed~cation: ·r~earch~ 0~ related fields, why 
: · i~/ptirsuit ~f ~uiclc ~ains.~·orte~· ~i~~: ~hriugh ~t perfor~ . . . ·not put TJAA-CREF's ~~rien~~ t~ work for you_? T~ fi~d 
. · ~ance ~•~ ~~t~ -fu~re re~uIJ, ~his ~ti~ni philo~phy 
.,. . ' . ·. ~. . . • ~ " ,, ._, , , ..• .,. . . - 1 • • 
has proven extremely ~c"·arding. · 
··1 /t ·. ~ ", ;,.i·"~·-
_f..::-;~ ·, ;;/ ~ · .. ,· .. _:\· :· ' 
J ~ ·; ~ ~~ ~ .. •; >: .. (.(..-:.,-~--' ... -,·~---, ~ .. 
N.-, .. · •in··1········•nr~~:f ::E••·-·· ~····t112:1~:f ji~Sta;,-j}rr;~ti .. · 
,:. ;~\ :-~ . . : ·; ::,· . :·.-::., <:··.";:i,f,'.,_ ... ~ ,: 1:•_,, :,~.:-::}? ;·\ :f'.)'.'.?'..'.·L,~t~?-'.'i.!,!Y/?.+t\§(/j{\/·'-??.'.::5Yi .. 
TO IN,. flNITY._ANI)... ~.thecl3:55. ,:: : ', , ·'': _; ,·.;, r.Xbe ~m. has designt:;d nspace'~ to .~~rs fpr __ !w~ :Y~•"· says; csts;~y~t)•~~ .directed;s_tudy 
· Much. of their work, ·such, ru. ,,suit that ,wc1g~s less.In· coopera-_., S_m1th. '.'.You ~an'.tJustsend ~ple ,class to come up wuli n game pl~n 
Space Center looks to ~tin~i, reports ,about; th7_if,:.Pr<>_- f; tio~.:.t ~ith':'; a :\company . _ ,in :f ~erejujt.f~(Jhf*~ ~Ci~ ~OU, :' for:th~)pring semeste~'cJass; ;::5 
ma_ k_ !e:1· ou~e. y int_ o-Red_- JCCts, IS ~one as th~ugh tt:iey ~ere: ;'.',Emery~11le, the·;.students: hayet have:m:~unk,abµutat as;seiid1!)g- : '. A~.-~~ leaders:, they,_ w1U 
NASA !dentists_themselves. 'We: .• been~,studying _11 polymer,· t~at \ rese:-.rcr.ers out to th_e.field: You., o_versee-much, of:the class. They, pl~et a reality .· . . end: up getting ~m!'ie out of,this>.allo~:s:~~~ to. pass'.l~rough; bu( t.~~e'.to -~ve ad~iiat:-J~f!litief~()·.~(",expect_to enroll:?0;;100 Sllld~n_!S jn 
, ·... . · than they dot says GC>rdon Smith;r.i-retami. oxygen: 'fhe~ polymer's t clo groun~~rea};ing scuince."; ;:·-~--;,the cl~, who o/111 then be d1:v1ded 
(U-WIRE) BERKELEY, Ca!if. "{After I gradual~);. I: want t&?j/ch~te~:c~l}ld~~)ppli_e4 10,: a·;- ~:,B.~~i~';5,?~~~~~l?.~ng projec~!or ;" }~Jol();me!11ber',teams}.Kuzn7~ 
~~~~i!{~~f ~:e :':~ ::~g~~t,;::: :~ ::~~.~bi~}.:~if r .::):;~'.~: ·.: ,t:.:/ . ·.· ·; ·_ : ~' ·_·, :~.:::\~.:::~\0~::-': \.~-:i:~:i;~);P~~1l;~~,ttiJ~tfttfn~fu4: 
unit P/NP class that, focuses on · doing next semester:~· ·' · . ·:':/_,::; ,'..Yoircan't1· ·ust seridpeon/e there1'ustfor-n :,c.; guest!ec~~rers'from NASA.· '· f 
designing a human mission to · In fact; one member of las!,»·'·'", , .. ·•.·. ·.• .-, · • •. ,· _.~r.: .......... ::-- ::·, · · :-. >;:~"-. ;,This yel!r;~NASA hns·al~o 
Mnrsincollaboration with NASA: spring's class ended up with ajolf · ,the spke o(if.. ·. f, -_.• i• I:' :,~·-·· •· :··· :.c_.,~'.:,i_-!:!./?::., ?offered an incenti~e for the_stu-
Led by Larry Kuznetz, ;i !orrn~( _ with N~~A. a direct resul~ ofthtJ·~ :-J~.;. : ,: ';,. · ::: · · ! .. ; '::\{· :"; .'. ·<"·'·.:.:l'- · '.·, 1,1 · ·; ··:: ,':~~nts::in the sull}m:f,. re~reseµt~-
NASAaerosp2ce technologist, the:: _connections he made_through;t!:JJ:•,,,·:··?·:; \,, ·: · , . _ .,1 , ·: · t .-: :c{.::· ·, ... . :: ,:•:GORDO,N ~MJTH ,:::ti_ve~/r9m_ the part1C1pi3t1pg,um-
clnss offers students a cha!lce to->dass. · • · . · • · ><·. <-'· .. ·, · ,, ,: · . , ' . • • ·L, ,. ~. • l ·• 1·;·., !. • . • . · Nr.sA.50ENTl;f -:.vcrs1t1es will meet at the Johnson 
i;:i!0~J~{::fgri, t:n~f~;;Hti!~~~~~~;fc~~~i~::~;:ct. .. > .~:.:;_ : .···\\ '.7 -~-;! '. · ~?{;\:.~_; ?\ ~-/; '~·\/i·~=?'~~ ~}te~i;~;:tt~;;;~ie;: 
anlilyi.1s __..: that NASA could ulu: / JeCtsi have~a'Jrea<ly ~hown:: the .. space smt;· so that: the ~tronaut ; thetMars m1~s1on, NASA: al~. Jects, NASA'wdl.award the best • 
:~:_1;~:~~~~~sii;~it\:~t!f ~~~~r:~r~:ait•Birl!LJ?-!~lTrfZ:1i·it~;!ili~ ;~:::r~~;;:~ti;~;iSf;E~~;~ 
. part of an· effort !O mcreas<: m_ter'.' ~~ _m,to s~x: teams; wh!ch coi:i~ntrn~_;. ; . lead.;r •, !111!1' ;i~ group· ~f' students · ;'- mcludmg. Stanf org an_d _ MJT'. · c.an . : class; they mad.e a s1mtlar pres1:n-
. action bet'}'eej';';u.ni~e~ities, and_.·.: on ~pecifi~ proj~.;~• ! a.://~•:: \:/ ~-~w !IP a_list ~f requJref!lents !,or:-; c,om.rn .. u11ica,te:i;, '-??': :;:;,:_::::,:o: ·~·;;• tati_on:\·,1o;i the:/ Johns4h {: S~a,ce 
NASA. . : .,: ·'.- "·.·' . .·• . --. ~ -:; · .. __ .,Wei d1dr:rese:if£h• base~;;(?nJ;a space craft. ~.w~l!;,; the equip- q ,>If:successful; NASA.will adopt. •c~nter1 · where they; summanzed 
NAS/(~U,llCntly does not !!av1:.'( NASA's _ xn~ion·<goals. for·· the!rL; ment that researc~ers ,would neea :; the :Web site as.its own and use it_ . their proje(;ts and _were ''frankly, 
a set huinnn_,mission~to Mai~_; b}l(' scientific.::-' objcctiv~s:·.~?sa'y~,;~, f!)r.,the mission;:~, . . ;::, ·•. \. '. i. to ~fdinate the, various universb : the,~~-; university there," says • 
through~the. ~uman, Explorati<>il .:. G,ordo~ ~mith;:a~senior mei:hani:' .::··;" Thif•spring, Smith: says. he t! ti.es collaborating.on the Mars pro- Smith. · ,:.. '.- • · 1 \ 
and Devel,opment-: oL. ,Sp_ar::e< :, cal enginc;ering · major'y;ho' took.· 11:opes ·the group'ca'! buJld on the·~- ject. '. That . · W(?b , site,· , _at::/, -Kuznetz; who graduated from 
University .Partners; Program,. , the class lastsPfirig.: .. : ·.; :"~1:~· project. and venture:dnto space http://mars20l2.berkeley.edu, is _ UC Berkelc:y with a. masters 
NAS,i\ 8!rils fo::worl(on:a•M~/(. ;\mong ~e:-.scicl!tific:,objec~ \craftd~ign:\. :·::·_,' < ' ; {being tested ns .. the class's OWf!;s._.do~_in.,mechanical engineeri~g 
project; wit!i, various: uriivCJ!iities, · b :...i are gcial~ t~ find sizns of p,i'l:-- \ , In designing the spacecraft. the ,: Web site, .· - · . . . . . and . a doctorate in physiology, · 
giving gudents a c~anci t() m.~e a:; vious'life' niid to stti<,ly ho\V plants •. team will have, to· keep)n mipd *" ·. Members of the clasS'C~I hold:>,says:· itrwill take a mwhile to 
lofty plan real,'. · ·_. ,· ·, ._ .··_. : :_ 0 grow inJower gravity; how to.use ~ .. certain·· logistics:: Most -likely,-~' discussions in ch.tt rooms, ns well'. ·d_evelop.detailed projects and con-
. '.'~v~!><>?Y. hf15 tried to1s_el1'_a .. '. the.' pl~net's.·resource:~( h~w :fo\ NASA"\vi!I,·sen( ~hers to } ns access links. tMela~:sit!!5i{ vince NASA to use them. . :-. 
human m1ss1on ,o. Mars, but no--, mamtam crew hea.lth.'-. ··:, , · : _Mars f!)I' e1ther,two \,!{eeks ur two ;, "Last SC!Uester, we started from "We ca11) expect too nt!!ch m 
one has s_uccecded,'' Kuznetz says.< '.: One .'teatn of students• ~gan a ;,,· y~:' _; ,, ;:,~:. , '.., ;'- · · ·. _ ; ·; nothing," says Kuznetz: ,._. Ar start'., : one semester. We have time. to 
"It takes·something like this to get:'. project~o. dl:siin:_ space suits. . r :'.;,:'., B~se• oCthe rotatjon, and :. time, -we had diffic!;!lties, b_ut think. Th~'s plenty of time to_ .· 
it over the top.", · . , . , ; "(Kuzne.z)··lielped, design the: ;,'orbJt of. tlie. two .plii}ets;. NASA ; {those . problems) have . been mak,e contributio~~• : . says 
BC(;Buse ideas and projects will• .:Apollo suits;and he hi,s given us a• , has certain launch:: opportunities. ; solved... >~ , •• ,.:. _. ,;_ ·. .,d{uznetz, adding that realistically, 
be generated by students-:- work<· 'g~ deal_of gt!ida~ce in (CllllS of .. every JWO' yeai°s. _:. a window. of :- . . Among'. "the 'otner P~Fipat!nf:.:'. a ;~ission/ to: ~ars~w~uld' more; 
· itjgatlittleornocost-:-"theprot,.; our·~n-and me~odology,"·· time, ..yhere.travel_:_from.'eanh to ;universities, UC.Berkeley is the .likely take off <luring the year 
· lem of funding could be adequate- 'says. Sheyna qifford;· a leaiier f9r Mars. would: be most. efficient.· It :: only schoolpd~.arily tapping into,:: '.!015 or 2017.. . .·. . · . . · 
ly _solved, explains Kum.~. ;.· ... · .• space su,it_ ~esign !~ .:•9nce -~e, -. will ta,k approxiin~tely ~~ !11onth5 · , its _ll~?~mf!l4UJt~; ~tuder,~ :.!lither .;r ~ St!Jl~ he ~y:;. h_(? h;is_ high ~o~: 
Students, m the meanume, can_ c had· all• rea~. the hteratll!'C3boUt _ to tryivel to Mnrs-1f ~1enusts ~ than its graduate studen_ts. ~e for the students and the class .. _ . 
~ tl.e opporttmity t1r ~tablish ·. current: shuttle .. suit design/ it;:. the same: type of: cq~ipment and', 'don't want to)imit this to graduate:::; .,',·'The greatesiexpc:ri,encc I ever 
ttes to NASA. · · _·· \ > ._. became_ apparent that there had'tc> . methods to send astron_auts to the .- sttidents,"says' Kuzili:tz .. -'.'We're had was during the moon landing, 
"Asa budding pj)ot; IJus~want be .son:ie. major c~n~es fo fu.e .,moon:'•·~ : .. · ·. . : , : ' ;. •· ·openiligiit,up· tq ~~Jisciplines.'', >kn~wingl ~ntribut~.to i~ 'c'S?,YS 
to go (on the human IDISSIO'! to .. bas1c_des1gn tenants •.. _•·_c, . • ·•- _· 'The: team, _Goiuon- says, Will . ·F(?r example, <;tunng· the ,faH1, ·Kuznetz:!'ltmad_c,ab1gsUimp on 
Mars) and l want to fly;! SJlYS _ Shuttle,suits;'-weight al~qst: design the; sp_acccraft.with the ;.semes1er;i1group o[students:~a .: my,lifC:.G~ing to Mars.wot1ld ~ 
Terry Traylor, an -airforce: ROTC . , , n,othing in: space, but they• wo~ld ••·~-·assumption·. that, researc~ers will· , 1nix · of .engi11eers, an English an even bigger thrill and I want to 
member who graduated-last year_ ·w_cightmore than· IOO~tinds·~n:.· go to Mars for two years,"You're , major and:' a .'tnedi<:al,. doctor; · itnpart·· that·, expe~em;e: · 10· 
but stayed an extra_ se~esterfol" : Mars.~_'. · · ; . talking ~~t ~nd./ng ~hC?f'S;) :1!"ong otherspecialti~ ~nd inter: __ ,.students.'\: . ,. ·,,: (_' · · 
:, ·.'• .-·:-··- -::·:.- :.~'J\--.,:• .. -~. '. ~-,;"'; ... · ·- : , ,., ,:_: <} :·~ ·:'. ',,,~ ,, 
·• coffe~ 
~ choc~lates· . 
.. -~ dlnn~rw~r'3. 
FrNA,s 
ccntim1ed from page 20 
newcomers will have immedi_ate · impact in · 
compeHtion. -. ✓, . . •• .• • . . • • 
.. rarticularly, he· hopes. freshmen Maria·_;. 
Appiah-Ku bi and .Ta~ya, Dolgovska • wi!l: add•.· 
some life to tlw~OO-meter dash corps;Another;_ 
newcomer is:sophomore TawnjaLAmes, who: . 
. DeNoon said is throwing the shot put at a mark~ • 
that would have e3!11ed'her Sil\l~ ~lafe ii)}~~ · 
MVC 11!51 year. .· _ : . .. . . · 
The trio-joins several experienced veterans_ 
. · • · · . on . the team; • including 
~ . ~uniors Jenny Monat{' (first·: 
...,.....,.,_...,.. ... _.,._ ""' ·, m conference, 5,000-meter , . · 
•.lhe SIUC- ... dash) and Ft>licia Hill-(sec-C 
men's and· ond in:theMg~-jump)> ... 
women's track "l)e never liked to say · 
and field ·· · . that a team is 'too"young' to ·. 
. . ' succeed;''. 'DeNoon .;;:Said. . 
·. teams open fue "But I do know .we're. not; .c'.· 
< indoor season unskilled, ·and~·we're _'not~-,_, 
'at Illinois State u_~s~soned~~; _:Hci~fally,)~;~: 
. University in "they're {IH· g9ing lo _step:upf 1) 
· Nonna( ·. io· the next. level and,com-·:._'.' 
Scturclay. . ·P_!!tti:~oon: . t~~i'~i~?fa~-:\ .. ' 
. . . . . .• ·. teain is in position tti make·;:.,:· 
· an early statement about the 1999 lraf:k ~~ fietf·; _·. · 
CUSICK. . · .. ·. ,::_: 
~tinue<l_ from page io . 
. .• . . •.~:·:;;:· 
playo,f! (ormat? Every other sport . upsets th11t m~ke college sports .. 
has:one: Division 1-AAfoot_baU. : so exciting_to watch?' ·,. :~, • .• 
. . has one;·FootbaU in Division JI : < ·.· \Vhy riot hav_e a football ver- · 
• •'•· and'IJ!.has a playoff system;. .,. sicm cif~'Mari:h Madness''. ~d : 
. ••. •. Why can't Division I~Acol- •/·-have the toP.-16 teanis {or how-, 
Unfortunately, these questions :; lege· football give up n few. dot~ _': :, ever many 1t&ess:uy) battle it·, • 
willprobablync-verbe_answerf!d;" :larsfromthe13ov.•l.s:,stemand · .C!ut'. ·.·,. •· ·._. :,_ <. 
and the natio;ial ch.unpionship :. give the nation wliiit it wants·?. Let I th_ink E:5PN analyst Mitch 
will once again come in the midst . the players decide'thc; riationai · · Alborn said.it ~t ""._h~n· S?C3k~ 
of controversy. · . . . . . championship: '. · · '· ing of the BC$ last 'Ye;k when ;_ 
.I have a question for the fu1ure. . When· was· the last' ~ime a.· he said; '.'if you take tl)e .. •c;:• out ·_. ,;. . 
of collegi;: football; How long . computer c9uld m-=asux:!! heart. .. . ofBq you haV(! what it really is_'. 
will it take yo~ guys to d~v~lop a det~inati01\and ~h_ose_l,~I?Jing. ~just_a_.b.unch, o~ -!3S:;·:;; . · . 
,:,,•,i;-·,:r, ".~--~ "~~I":'···•~:'"•..,(!"'~"":"~ 
'i:HURSDAlDECEMBER .,,0::1998. ~-~ ·19· 
BC$· n9t go9•f:Y 
for f potball}/ ,\ ,, --
